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Soviet
;9Ery To Reach
VSblution By
; FridayNight

'RoojqvcIi Hopeful Con--,

cluing Talk May Lead To
" RussianRecognition

WASHINGTON (AP).
Freshhope that solution of
American-Russia-n negotia-
tions would bo reached by
Friday night was expressed
Thursdayat the White House
asPresidentRoosevelt and M.
Lltvlhpff arranged another
meeting. The president was
termed hopeful that the con-
cluding talk may lead to rec-
ognition of Soviet govern-
ment beforehe leaves for the
southFriday.

AW Behind The Netca
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
informed newspapermen of
Washington nml New York.
Opinion exprrmed are those of
the writer and should not he
Interpreted n roflr-ctlii- the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per, i , .

WASHINGTON
ny George Durnu

Mellowing
The administration is gambling

heavily on the return of haul li-

quor In give recovery the same for-
ward Jump that beerdid.

Heavyrevenueswill accrue. Pow-
erful trading points with other na-

tions will become a matter of fig-

ures Instead of words. Many busi-
nesseswll la rise as fiom the dead.

But what the fevered brows in
' Washington are counting on most

Is the psychological effect. They
look (and hope earnestly) for a na-- .

, tlonal feeling of good will as a
result of this abandonmentof gov-
ernment curb-rei- n on public mor-
als. .

The date of repeal December3
couldn't have been picked with
greater political care to do the
Roosevelt administration a lot of
good,

Winter's icy grip will be well
clutched around the unforunates
who were squeezedwhen the bot-
tom dropped out

lifer mellowed the nation Into a
spirit of good fellowship at an

- earlier crucial period Throe In
the saddle feel suie a full return
of alcoholic liber. y will smooth the
impending crisis....

of the knottiest . probems
confronting Agrlcultuial Adjust-
ment Administration authoiitles In

their formulation of a dlstllleiy
.and biewery code Is the vciy high

"Splice of bona fide haul liquor.
The whole purposeof lepeal will

be defeated If whisky is so high
when legally obtainable as to be
out of the reach of the man on

(Continued On lM(,e Seven)

As advertised "Marvelous toilet
fireparatlons

" Cunningham &

Negotiations
Evangelist

Hp H

Ilev. Winters, above, will open n
flften day retltnl Friday evening
at Fonuin. Itev. D. D. Andfrson,
pastor of the church, has an-
nouncedspecial muslo for the serv-
ices.

TextOHUT"
BoardOrder

Is Released
Regulation Providing T.o- -

o) Demand Re Met In
Effect Wednesday

Official copy of the railroad comi
mission's special order requiring
local demand for crude oil to be
pioductlon, was received Wednes-
day night by The Herald The or-
der became effective Wednesday
morning. It follows:

WHEREAS, after due notice n
hearing was held at Austin, Texas,
on November 0 and 10, 1933, and
on previous dates, with respect to
the existence and Imminence of
waste of oil and gas in the state of
Texas, and theprevention thereof;
and

WHEREAS, in view of the evi
dence, including, among other mat-
ters, the physical conditions in the
various fields, the transportat on
and marketing facilities, the rea-
sonable marketdemand, it appears
necemary to adopt certain further
administrative regulations to carry
into effect the orders of th's com-
mission adoptedfor the purposeof
preventing or minimizing waste of
crudo oil in all of the fields and

of Texas as hereinafter
appears:

THEREFORE. IT IS ORDERED
by the railroad commission of
Texas, effective at 7 o'clock a. m.,
Wednesday,November 13, 1933- -

1. That no oil shall be permitted
to be transported out of any field
or pool In Texas unless and until
the local refinery consumptive de-

mand shallhave been suppl ed out
of tho local production of such
field or pool If said local produc-
tion Is sufficient to satisfy the lo-

cal consumptivedemand; provided,
however, that no refinery shall be
given the benefit of this provi
sion unless and until all orders,
reports and Inspection requlre-- i

.cuts of the railroad commission
bhall have been fully complied
with.

2 In taking the allowable dally
pioductlon from wells producing
crude oil fiom the various fields
oi districts of Texas under any pro- -

iCnntlnued On Pace Hpvei'

When You SeeThe Herald'sYearly Bargain Rate Ads
During This Bargain Rate Period Remember This Is
What They Mean To You . . .

THE PAPERS FOR THE WHOLE
YEAR WOULD COST

H'' BOUGHT BARGAIN
YOU SAVE

O.V STREETS RATE NOW
$1L05$15.65 $4.60

IF BOUGHT BARGAIN yoo SAVB
BV THE WEEK RATE NOW

?3,2' $7.80 $4.60

IF BOUGHT BARGAIN
yQD

BY MONTH KATE NOW
?2,G0

$7.20 $4.60 ,

Be Thrifty! SaveThis DifferenceNow!

In

For

from the general
fund of the City of Big Spring for
seven months of the fiscal year
ended October 31, were $1011.93less
than the budget for
the period, the monthly financial
report of the city, filed with City
Manager E. V. Spence by Mcrl J.
Stewart, city disclos-
es.

October from the
general fund exceeded the budget

for that month $11.-9- 3

due to payment of $1,000 water
rent and $525.82 Insuranceon build-
ing and

Cash In the general fund dcci eas-
ed duting October $1,608 57 due to
transfer of $3,000 to the Interest
and sinking fund required for pay-
ment of bonds andInterest which
matured during the month.

Water, revenues Increased $7334)2
due to

dry weather and restoration of the
regular rate of forty cents per 1,000
for all excess.

Donds, warrants and Interest
pa'd since the beginningof the fis-

cal year total $60,121.68.

Of

KEEPING BIG SPRING TO
THE FRONT

True Is Greatest As
set Of a Chamber of Commerce

Noted Tells
Why.
"Unless you are a

says Mr. B. C. Forbes, "you are lit'
tie likely to succeedunder modern
conditions civilization is built on
teamwurk all things are done by
teamwork teamwork has given us
homes, business buildings, modern
equ pment and facilities all ttade,
ell comnr rce, all industiy sprang
irom icamworK. so ilia our
schools and churches.

Stop teamwork and we would
revert to nn uncivilized mode of
life but tcumwork will not be
stopped the tiend is towaid still
greater tamwoik"

One seciet of the successful
accoidlng to Mr

Forbes Is that "he doesn't wear a
chip on his shouldei; he doesn't
look for slights; he is not con-
stantly on the aleit lest his 'digni-
ty' be insulted " Yet he is no Jelly-
f.sh. He need never
h,ls t, not "sacrifice his

"The teamwoiker can
be must be ever Inch a mun.

Finally, Mr. Foibes puys the
u rate tribute "Teum-wor-

culls for a ceitain umount of
It culls for toler-

ance good
It is an asset without

which a man is likely to bankiupt
his careei "

Good isn't it, fellow
citizen?

When a teamwoiker gets Into
chamberof commeice work things
move ahead! Mucli woilt has been

during the past year
and the foundation for still laiger
and better woik Iuib been laid foi
the coming year Ulg Spring ap
preciates the service the members
of the Chamber of Commercehave
Tlven and we all eujoy and profit
from the great material reward of
work done for woik's salto valua-
ble service rendeied a part of our
debt to Big Spring paid off a
happier people a greater Big
Spring and best of all a more toy- -
all Big Spring spirit.
BIO SPRING OF

Slim filaten, who has been very
111 several weeks, was removed
from his room at the Settles hotel

to the Big Spring hos
pital.

Cut rata drugs, Ic
aav.

Rushed
GreatBritian SeeksTo Revive

DisarmamentParleyBy Getting
GermanyBack To Conferences

GeneralFund
Of City Still
UnderBudget

Exncnditiircs Seventh
Months Sl,011 Below

Quota Period

Expenditures

appropriation

comptroller,

expenditures

appropriation

equipment.

Facts About Your
Chamber
Commerce

Teamworker

Writer-Publish-

teamworker,"

oamworker,"

compromise

principles"

teamworker

unselfishness.
fellowship companlon-ableneB-

philosophy,

accomplished

CHAMBER
commerce:.

Wednesday

Cunningham

LONDON (AP). Great
Britain moved Thursday to
get Germany back into the
disarmament conference by
instructing Sir John Simon,
foreign secretary, to proceed
to Geneva Friday.

The action was aimed to
ward giving the parley a
fresh starton the basis of an
actual draft of a disarmament
convention.

Many Off On

DeerHunting
Expeditions

OpeningOf SeasonThurs
day Find Men ReadyFor

Shooting
Dozens of Big Spring people left

Wednesday and Thursday or ex-

pected to leave by the end of the
week on deer hunting expeditions.
The open seasonstarted Thursday.

Most of them went into the
country. Olh-er-s

took to the DavlcoUntains and
other aeetlontof the "far West lJex--a

hunting grounds.
W. B. Currie, Tom Currie and

Gene Moon left Wednesdaymorn-
ing for the Davis mountains and
Old Mexico.

To the hunting leaseof Dr G. T.
Hall in Mason county: Mrs. Hall
Jess Slaughter, Stacy Dorn, Dr.
Gilbert of Dallas, L. E. Coleman,
Charles Eberley, Dr. Wood, Joe
Flock, Lester Fisher, Mrs. Noel
Lawson, Jess Andrews and Tom
Bly. Mr. Lawson planned to Join
them later in the week.

G, C. Dunham and Mr. Minion
left Wednesday morningfor Mason
county,

E. J. Mary, Dr. C. K. Blvlngs,
Ray Simmons and Dr. W. B. Hardy
went to Mason county Wednesday
for their deer quest. Tom Ashley
and Kin Barnett had preceded
them Monday and had the deer
"spotted" accordingto the promise
they made on leaving home.

LI burn Coffee and A. L. Rogers,
Earl Brownrlgg, Wheeler are
among othersaway on deerhunting
expeditions.

PresidentTo Hear
Full Cuban Report
From SumnerWells

WASHINGTON UP A full re-

pot t on conditions in Cuba will be
submitted to President Roosevelt
at Warm Springs, Georgia, by
Sumner Wells, United States Am-
bassador.

The meeting may result in
recognition of the government,

LoadedBus Plunges
Over Cliff Killing
Twenty-Fiv-e People

GRANADA, Spain (,Ti Twenty-fiv- e

persons were kll 1 when a
bus loaded wtlli members of the
Socialist party fell over a 250 foot
cliff Thursday leturnlng from a
political meeting.

For all women who say "tell me
something to cook for dinner to
day," The Heiald Electrical Cook
ing School to start next Tuesday
afternoon-a- t the Settles ballroom
will be a godsend. There will be
new and simple recipesto paste In
her card file.

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren, cooking
expert who will conduct the school,
will alternate recipes novel and
different with those easy to pre-
pare for the family.

Mrs. Warren has talked before
crowded cooking schools through-
out the west, particularly In Cali
fornia. Wherever sht speaks an-
nually the crowds grow larger each
season she returns, for always
there Is something new about elec-
trical cooking that she brings to
ner cusses.

Ont feature of modirn-da- y cook

ProducersOf

Milk To Hold
CodeConfab

Formation Of 'Milk Shed'
To Be Discussed In

SaturdayMeeting
Producers and distributors of

fluid milk and bottled cream have
been called to meet Saturday 9:30
a. m. In nn effort to establish fair
competition in the dairying indus-
try here.

Formation of a milk shed under
provisions of the agricultural ad
Justment act is to bo discussedby
milkmen of the city sales area.

After a conference Wednesday
with E. R, Eudaly, formerly dairy
husbandman at A. & M. College
and now engaged bythe agricul
tural adjustment administration,
County Agent O, P. Griffin called
the meeting for Saturday morning
in the Settles Hotel.

Potent Body
Organization of a milk shed

would be much the same asadop
tion of a code, but certainly more
potent. Griffin said.

The shed would be controlled by
members and an elective board of
five. On the board would be two
distributors (personaor firms bot
tling and selling milk) and two dis-
tributors, and a fifth personnot af
filiated In any way with the milk
trade, presumably representing the
consumer.

Control
Production and price control

would be up to the shed. Produc
ers would be allowed a ten per
cent variation in production with
out permission of the shed. Per
mission for larger increases would
have to come from the oreanlza--
tton. fVjSnvvda)rvri5Un went,put
of business, his allotment of pro-
duction would be allocated among
remaining producers.No one could
enter the businesswithout permis-
sion of the organization.

In Griffin s opinion there would
likely be no change in production
or price of milk here, but that for
mation of the shedwould prevent
peddlers' from engaging in cut

throat practices.
To form a milk shed, fifty-on- e

per cent by number of producers
and distributors and seventy per
cent by volume of the milk pro
duced must be a part of the or-
ganization.

All Affected
Once put Into operaton, all dai

rymen, regardless of whether they
are members, are subject to its
rulings. Violations carry a heavy
fine and Jail sentence.

Griffin said he was anxious to
have every producer and distribu
tor present for the meeting because
of its extreme Importance. Gro-
ceries are not considered as dis
tributors.

T.E.S. President
Is Visitor Here

A, J. Duncan, president of the
Texas iectrlc Service company,ac-
companied by C. A. Lilly, superin
tendent of power, both of Fort
Worth, spent part of Thursday
morning in Big Spring, en route
home, after an inspection tour of
company properties in West Texas.
While here they were guestsof C.
S. Blomshield, district manager of
Texas.lectrle Servicecompany,

4

Refinery Construction
OverseerIs Injured

Harold Bcggs, Settles hotel, a
on construction of the

new refining plant of the Cosden
Oil Corporation, suffered fracture
of two bones in his left foot when
pipe lolled against it while ovci-seeln- g

worH In a boiler house being
fitted at the refinery.

ing that she Is stressing this year
is econorr' meals without sacri
fice of quality. She accomplishes
this By her method of cooking and
by careful measurementof quanti
ties or her ingredients. These
short cuts to economywill be duly
explained in her lectures.

The Herald advises all home-lo- v

ing women to make their plans this
week to attend the three after-
noonsof the cooking school Tues-
day, Wednesdaya,nd Thursday, In
previous years, The Herald Cook-
ing School has been In the nature
or a social unction ana many
bridge clubs have been postponed
on account of it. This will proba-
bly bs true again. Women who
take cars early to attsnd'are the
womanwho will get ths most out of

HeraldSchoolGodsendTo Women

Desiring Cooking Suggestions

Uia scnoof

BROADWAY IN TRIBUTE TO TEXAS'
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Broadway paid Its last trlbuts to --Toxat" Gulnan, night club hostess
and actresa,at her funeral services In New York. Her casket, bankedwith flowers, is shown being carried from a Broadway mortuary. Tho"
ands followed the bodv to the grave. (AssociatedPrestPhoto

TwentyFearedLost As Search
For Survivors OfShipwreck

AbandonedBy Resciringhips

PhilipsGroup
LeadingDrive

By RedCross
Other Committees Submit-

ting Encouraging Re-

ports In Campaign

Shine Philips, one of the lieuten
ants in the Red Cross annual Roll
Call, working In the business sec-
tion of the city, turned In more
money for his committee than any
other group working In the mem-
bership drive being conducted here
this week.

Philips and his group lead with
$119 SO. E. L. Gibson, another
lieutenant, and assistant chairman
of the Howard county chapterof
the American RedCross, is second,
and Mrs. A. E. Service ranks third
Mrs. Service is a lieutenant work
ing under Mrs. J. C. Douglass, and
she solicited in the residential sec
tion of the city. Some have not
given final reports up to date.

Workers are still soliciting, and it
is their aim to have every adult In
Howard county to Join before

Day.
"If you have not been reached

by one of the committee, please
leave your money with Edmund
Notestine at the West Texas No
tional bank, or with Miss Carpen
ter, the Roll Cull secretary at the
Chamberof Commerce office in the
Settles Hotel," said Jesse F. Hall,
urive chairman.

'Ihe drive Is being launched In
Coahoma, Foisan and the rural dis
tricts of Howard county, and
cnecK up nas not Deen made on
responsethese woikers are receiv
ing.

nun urges eacn anu every one
who possibly can to Join the Red
Cross now and to help put Uils
drive over.

Howard county has never yet to
ran in raising her quota, and this
year, as never before, she is being
countedon to do her part.

VOULTIIV DEMONSTRATION
A poultry demonstration meeting

will be held at the farm of John A.
Davis in Center Point community
Monday, beginning at 8 a. m.

Culling for egg production, keep
ing the flock healthy, and feeding
will be discussed,said O. P. Orlffln,
county agent.

t
Mrs. ID. T. Holiey has been re-

moved from the Blvlngs and Bar-c-

Hospital after undergoing an
operation two weeksago. Her bro-
ther, Dr. Arthur Smith and son,
Gordon Stone, and her daughter,
Mrs, Naomi Johnson, all ot Mon
day .motored over to sse her last
week. Her son, Dr, O. 8. Stone
from Hobbs,N. W, was her sever
al tunes, Hhe la now at her home
at m West Wa trMt,

VALENTIA, Irish Free State,UP)
Tho Liner Berengaria, and the

Dutch SteamerBoschdy,abandoned
a fruitless searchThursday for the
cargo ship Saxllby and its human
freight of twenty-seve-n souls.

The two rescue ships battled a
storm sinceWednesdayIn response
to a S. O. S. call and announced
they had found no trace of the Bhlp.

The Saxllby crew abandonedthe
ship and took to lifeboats.

The steamship Manchester Regi
ment abandonedthe searchshortly
after the other two. It was said
it was Impossible for lifeboats to
survive the weather.

PostOffice
StatusSame

Half Year Passed Since
Bids On Local Project

Were Opened
Half a year from the time when

bids for construction of a post of-
flee here were opened,the project
Is no near a letting than before.

Treasury department officials de-
clare architects, asked to make
changescalculated to cut construc-
tion price by $19,000are holding up
the projects.

The architects. Green, LaRoche,
and Dahl of Dallas, empathlcaliy
place the blame with the govern-
ment.

E. B. LaRoche, member of the
firm, said the architects received a
request from the government to al-

ter plans to cut cost by $19,000, dif-
ference in the low bid and the ap-
propriation for the building. Whe-
ther this hasbeen,he did not say,

LaRoche expressed the opinion
that it would be "perfectly reason-
able for supplementary sums as
necessary to be appropriated from
the Public Works funds so that
these (the Big Spring and other)
jobs can be promptly let."

Meanwhile, the Big Spring pro-
ject Is just where It was when bids
were opened and an Alabama con-
cern was found to be low bidder but
In excess of the appropriation.

Mother Of Stanton
Woman Succumbs

Henry Orr, druggist of Stanton,
passed through Big Spring Thurs
day morning enroute to Eastland
where he will attendthe funeral of
Mrs. Orr's mother. Mrs. W. N.
Jones. Mrs. Orr went to EasUand
several days ago. Mrs. Jones has
visited with Mrs. Orr in Stanton
often and Is well known there. She
was 68 years of age at the time
of her death. .

Mr, Orr will return Thursday
night.

DoHar Kite After Decltaa
LONDON W The United States

dollar, after a new low of MM.
CiOSM at ft,ts l--a,

I0reRelief

I)

Plans Made
ForCountry

Men Being Assigned To
Work As Rapidly As

They Register

As President'ReeseveHIs
sued a decree that peHtieff
shall bo eliminated from H
relief activities (something
that Big Spring hassot bee
bothered with i maths),
thesethings happenedVmtb
day In Big Spring and Wash-
ington:

Homer McNcw, oompW m--
Iief administrator, ' naorM
358 more men assumed to
jobs at 30 hours perweek.

LawrenceWestbrook, state
relief director; ia W'aolung-to- n,

sought assaraace from
the Reconstruction Finance
CorporationthatTexas' reMeC

bonds will find ft ready War
ner.

The local relief office prepared
to begin Monday serving not tench
at all schools, Including those' for"
Mexican andnegro chlldren,.for all
children who are'on the relief rou.
They number 20. Already 196
quarts of milk are being distributed
to their homesdally.

National "Administration Officials
sought to Inltiaate a plan they said
they hoped out transfer two mil-
lion men townrlc relief from direct
relief rolls at 30 hoars "WorkTpSr
week within four days. t

The feacrarSUrpl-'jU-ttt;oi- r
poration oecmeao'prenaipwi
000 .worth of cattle Iram. Hi"iiiiim
of Texas, paying tlie proMfee) ,

minimum of '$1.70 per 10 pwMs.
All of the 358 men put to work

this week by the county relief of-
fice were from the old direct iUt '
rolls. Forty per cent of the roil
as It stood at the opening of the
week represented men pot able-bodi- ed

at this time. In addtttae,
there Is, according to AdaiBletim- -
tor McNew, an lnordlnaate nuaaair
ot widows In the Icty aad avetty
who mustbe cared for asnaval Vjr
relief.

The men already assigned ia
work will be used on the Highway
No. 1 grading and drainage eaew
structlon Improvement of aH school !

grounds, opening, of a numer of
city streetsand ' of oth-- .,
era.

In the reglete
tlon drive an average) ot M Men
are being registered dally. AH able
bodied unemployedmen Bsaeeforth
will be cared for through Ctvtt
Works, that It per
Jobs.

Amodng project on whteh ,

registrants will be employed are
fencing of county roads and
sanction of caliche surfaced wad
through the oil field--

Mr. McNew saida number of I
i . .", .,. ...,, ..rLI " " ia.-"- ,.,-- "" "--
registration but were declining'thus
far to work unless their teams ars
used. The relief administration
does not allow payment ot federal
relief funds for teams and tractors
on a job. Only where the city, state,
and county can pay coats ot teams
and truckscan they be usedon the
various projects.

Mr. McNew and C. T. Watson of
(Continued On Page

Hie Weather
lilt Spring and vicinity Fak ht,

Friday partly cloudy aad
warmer.

West Texas Fair tonight, Fri-
day partly cloudy, warmer tonight
and Friday except In southwest .
portion.

East Texas Cloudy aad warmer
tonight and Friday.

New Mexico Fair tonight ad
Friday, warmer In northeast por-
tion tonight and In southeast yt
tlon Friday.
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WAR DKBT FAIXUKE

Failure of the Anglo-America-n

rmr debt conference at Washing-
ton, announcedby President Roose-
velt, had a curious echo from
Paris. The French announcedthat
InasmuchasGreat Britain had fall
cd to negotiate a settlement.
France would not alter Its policy

.OI aeiauit. II uritain naa succeea
ed, ,sald the French statement,
France might have openednegotia-
tions with Uncle Sam along the
sameline.

The French Ignore one Important
detail. Great Britain has made a
second"token" payment of $7,600,-00-0

in currency to save Its face
from disgrace of open default. The
flrst such payment, made In silver
'some months ago, was for $11,000,- -,

000. Britain had the assuranceof
"President Roosevelt that If the
token payment were made, she
.would not be consideredin default.
.That means future negotiations
are possible at any time

France, on the other hand, has
'openly and defiantly defaulted
Tbla country has Informed the
.French that as long as she stands
Jn default Uncle Samwill not nego-

tiate debt Questions with her. To
negotiate with Uncle Sam, France
tnust first repudiate Its policy of
default and like the British make
a token payment on account

There are those who consider
failure of the debt negotiations
"major economic tragedy. ,

they contend, are Inextrica-
bly linked with world recovery.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneyt-at-Lat-e

General Practice In AD

Courts
Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

Phone 601

60$

TEXAS I

CUBAN SOLDIERS GUXRD FORT WON FROM REBELS
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Loy.l sololer. and ..Mors of th. Qrsu 8sn Martin realm. In Cuba ar. hown ready for rurtn.r c on
It from rebel troop. In a tvto-da- y battlfc

thty ouard.d th. Int.rlor of hl.torlc At.re. fort after winning
.'. " def.ated soldiers. (Associated Pr. u- --

Not th. eonfu.lon lift by th. revolting

Until they are settled once and for
all. recovery on the grand scale
will not be possible

Linked with war debts la the
tariff policy of this government
Our high tariff walls are as high
as ever. Mr. Roosevelt has con
tinued thehigh tariff policy of his
predecessors,and some observers
consider that a major mistake.
Great Britain called off Its tariff
truce under the world economic
conference. It is apparent, an of
ficial statement said, that nothing
would come of it. Responsiblefor
this Brtlish gesture may be the
new gold policy of the United
States. The combination of high
tariff, war debts, and cheapening
American dollar apparently Is not
doing our foreign trade any good.

Many who believe that drastic
revision of the war debts is neces-
sary to recovery had hoped that
Mr. Rooseveltwould be able to act
on the matter before congress re-

convenes; for once congress is In

sessionall hope of relief In that dl
rection will go glimmering.

TJIE INBUIX AND PUBLIC
OPINION

The world admires, or at least
forgives and forgets, the man who
stands up and takes it on the
chin

Mitchell, the great New York
banker, did not mil away but stay-

ed at home and stood trial on

tlon. He was acaultted. If he
run away, public opinion

would have condemnedhim, guilty
or Innocent As it is, Mitchell pass
es from the picture and Is forgot-- 1

ten.
A large section of public opinion

in this country regards Samuel In-

sult as the victim of circumstances
Some even charge that he was
slated to be the scapegoat for a
group of bankers. Whatever the
true conditions may be, Insnll left
this country and hid behind the
Greek laws to escape the public
If he would come back and stand
trial, perhaps he would win an
acquittal at the hands of the court
and at the bar of public opinion
He chose to run, and the American
public regretfully, rightfully or

juiongfully, lists him as a quitter.
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ON 28, 29 and 30

Bo Bad 5th Reduced Hullman Farei

2

of One-Wa-v Fare
arttuna! Tvin

SALE NOVEMBER
December

c PER MILE
To Points in Middle-We- st

Including Little Hock, St. Louis, Chicago, Minneap-
olis and St. Paul. On Sale November 28, 29 and 30.

Return limit 10 days. ReducedPullman Fares.

TEXAS andPACIFIC
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RAILWAY
For Detail and Reierv.lloni

Coniult Your Texts and Pacifie
I Tfcttt Agent i

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WA'.TER LIPPMANN

In The Money Maze

Commenting upon what happen
ed last week to government bonds
and to the external value of the
dollar, Mr. Frederic Jenny, the fi-

nancial editor of the "Temps,"
writes that "It proves that the hu
man will is powerless to managea
currency, and that In a voluntary
depreciation of the currency, one
does not continue to be master of
Its evolution but that soonor or la
ter one Is overcome by uncontroll
able psychological reactions." We
have begun to witness the psy
chological reactions, and though
they are asyet by no meansun-
controllable, they pointed last week
In a direction that. If followed out,
would mean very serious trouble.

There were very clear signs that
Investors were becoming frighten
ed, were selling government bonds,
and trying to convert their dollars
Into foreign currencies Obviously,
if this continued, if the pi ice of
government bonds fell, two very
dangetous consequenceswould re
sult the bankswhich hold a very
large part of these bonds as

against deposits would be in
difficulties, and the government,
which must sell huge quantitiesof
bonds to finance iellef and public
works and other Items in the New
Deal, would be stymied.

A failure of the government's
credit would, as the President has)
repeatedly pointed out, be a seriousI

matter. Last week, foi a day or
two, there was at least a tremor in
the governments credit

The nervousnessof the financial
markets reflects the secrecywhich
covers tha monetary operations
now being conducted by the Ad-

ministration The policy has never
been expounded. It Is not under-
stood by the public No one seems
to know who is administering it
Each day there is the announce
ment of a new price for gold. But
who determines that price, on
what principle and by what calcu
lation he deteimines It or precise-
ly what he Is trying to accomplish
by It, are mysteries It Is inevita-
ble that rumor and suspicions
should circulate when In matters
of vital public interest there Is of-

ficial censorship and officio! si
lence.

When men look to unofficial
sources for light they find little to
help them in forming a clear opin
ion of what ought actually to be
done Thus Mr Edwatd H Col-

lins, of the Heiuld Tribune, in the
course of a very able dlscuastonof
the dangers of the preoent polic,
concludes by saying that "wheth
er a return to a dollar Is
the best move fiom a sound-mone- y

standpoint, or whether a return to
gold should be at an early or
distant date these things, it seems
to the present writer, are second
ary, so far as the United State. Is

concerned" Mr. Collins is, no
doubt, right In thinking that the
gold content of the dollar can not
now be determined exactly. But
a firm public opinion Is haidly
likely to crystallre around the con
fession that the sound-mone- ad
vocatcs do not know where oi
whtn they wish to stabilize the dol-la- i

At the other pole we liae the
decimation of Senatoi Thomas of
Oklahoma that theio aic

Fresh Topped, HuttorkUt
POPCORN

Freah Itoasted Peanuts

Clare'sGrocery

THICKS
Slip. & Finger Wne (dried) 60c
Finger Wnte .. . Z3o
Marcel 60o
Eye Laali & Ilrow I)e .. . 60o
Manicure SOo

1'ermaneii.t Vae. SI.00 Up
Other Work Triced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

l'hone 40

PERFECT PATTERNS

Btjlee
Hn.

Especially
(or Child,

lor
Mia.

Ua.
Mid

15 GENTS EACH

G. P. Wacker'a
"(o A Uo Star CoswUtV

--i . J'am- -

reasonsfor believing that our price
of gold must go to double the
statutory figure that la must not
stop short of 141.34 an ounce. But
what are those "many reasons'
Senator Thomas does not disclose
them.

many

And so with the official policy
enshrouded In mystery, the unof
flcial sound-mone- y view vague and
inconclusive, and the unofficial
heretic view dogmatic but unex
plained, the ordinary man Is likely
to say this la a big operation and I
guess I am still taking chloroform

One does not, however, like to
give up completely the effort to un-
derstand And so we turn for
light to the writings of Professors
G F Warren and F A. Pearson
They are reputed to have provid-
ed the theoretical basis of the
present policy

From very elaborate statistical
studies covering a Ions period of
time they have, as I understand it
reached this conclusion. I quote

in

thetrejwnJcue:

Wc
Biucirr tobaccos

17. S. Types 11, 12, 13, 14.

BUIOEY TODACCO

U. S. Type 31.

SoUTIIEItN MARYLAND TOBACCO

17. S. Type 32.

U. 8. Type 11 is

the Belt of
and of North

U. S. Type 12 is

in easternNorth
U. S. Type 13 grows in

South
U. S. Type 14 is

in
n few million in north-

ern Florida and
U. S. Type 31

what is called White
Itwas first

by Webb in 1864.

If , ItMatI MmTfiMMa C9a.
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"For MY!rty-flv- e jrkri tefer
Um World War, world Monetary
stocks had to' Increaneat the same
rate as did the world physical
volume ot production In order td
maintain stable commodity prices
In England. If gold stocks In-

creasedmore rapidly than did oth-
er things, prlcea Tose; If they In-

creased less rapidly, prices fell.'
So much for England. What of

thr United States? Messrs.Warren
anil Pearson find that while "in
general" this has held for
thn United States, It has not held
nearly so well ' From 1834 to 1880

wholesale prices were lower than
the cold supply would suggest

part

It

theory

since 1K80 "prices In the United
States were more erratic than
those of England, primarily be
cause of financial difficulties " You
look closer at the figures sustain-
ing the basic and
you discoverthnt ' the ratio of gold
to production and wholesale prtccs
In England' la based on "fleycar
moving averages" which eliminate
short time vnilntlons '

Now what Is one to make of
this? Taking the theory at Its o n

face value, nil that Professor Wai
ren really claims for It is that oer
a long period of time, on the aver
age, there is a leasonably close cor
respondencebetween the supply of
gold and the valume of production
He spcc'fically disclaims an exact

for the United
Stntu or a short term Immediate

' Mtir.annnHDti.ii nnuwh.t Ttlflt
being the case, theie should be no
Illusion evten among those who
adopt the Warren theory that with

ilit they can immediately raise the
price level where they wish It to
ibe, or that they can closely or firm-
ly control the monthly or even
rearly fluctuations of the price
evel.

It follows that there Is nothing In
the Warren theory which enables
any one to do more than make a
rough guess at the most convenient
price for gold, nothing In It which
wuld warrant prolonging Inde-
finitely an uncertainty which
might become devastating. Ac
cepting the theory at Its full pre
tcntlonst nobody con really say that
the present dollar is not depreciat-
ed enough For Internal prices
have not ct nearly adjusted them-
selves upward to the Inynense de-

preciation which has already taken
plate

What the American people might
reasonably ask for, since the prin-
ciples of the monetary operation
are to be kept secret, is sonic strong
evidence that the AdminlsU ation
is as much interested in the gov-
ernment credit as in some arbitrary
price for gold The best evidence
it could give would be a demon--

str&eten tt when 4rcumrtagt
eall for K. U 1 Jw wlWtHf to
tt'wer the price, of pMu te rale
it, so ior ;a aiy er two re mtgni
reducethe price ut XA show that
It can reach lor the brake, a.
reildlly as It can step on tha

(Copyright, 1933, Now York
Tribune, Inc.)

se At
Port Arthur

PORT AnTHUR (UP). A
building with a "tower

lall" will grace the Lakeshore dthe
here if plans under consideration
work out.

An architect's drawing of the
pioposed edifice rcvenN an Impos
ing structure of eclectic design
combining Greek,Roman and mod
ern architectural features.

Besides spacious chambers for
doputy Hherlffs, deputy collectors
and other the building
would house a Jail compartment
sitting like a penthouse atop the
structure and with capacity for 32
prisoners.

The county In 19.11 voted to issue
$150,000 In bonds to pay for the
Port Arthur It Is
proposedto borrow federal money
on the bonds on a bas's An
outright grant of 30 per cent may
be asked also.

It is expectedwork on the build-
ing will atari after the first of the,
year.

Meat For Needy To Be

Big Spring has beenmade a key
point for distribution of beef and
pork county relief adminis-
trators. The government Is ship- -

Catchinq
COLD?'
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There are 6 types
of home-grow-n tobaccosthat

are best for cigarettes

produced
Piedmont

Virginia
Carolina.

produced
Carolina.

Carolina.
produced

mostly southernGeorgia
pounds

Alabama.
includes

Burley
tobacco. produced

George

generalization

correspondence

Planned

is light in color and body,
and is milder than die Burley
used for pipes.

U. S. Type 32, Maryland
tobacco, is noted for its
"burn". In this respect
Maryland excels most other
tobaccos.

These are the kinds of
home-grow-n tobaccos
for making Chesterfield
Cigarettes.

Then Chesterfield adds
aromaticTurkish tobacco to
give just the right seasoning
or spice.

Chesterfield ages these
tobaccos for 30 months

21 1 years to make
surethat theyaremilder
and tastebetter.

Distributed From Here

through

used
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Countieswhoa needywill receive

nsmt dtttribwted from here Include
thirteen, mostly .north and west ot
Big Spring'.

An effort la being made to have
a processingplant located here at
which cattle purchasedby the gov-

ernment for relief purposeswould
be slaughteredand place In cold
storage.

An announcement of Tuesday

Carter's Underwear!

A New Shipment

Has JustArrived!

Remember' Do not confuse
the rayon used In these gai
ments with ordinary grndo
rayons All silks and rayons
used In Carter's nro the fin
estof quality and aboveall,
they're fresh'

Step-in-s

To $1.75
rv

Bloomers
$1 and$1.50

Gowns

$2.95

Cotton Unions
Low neck, no sleeves, in kne.
lengths. Fine knit. In all la-

dles' sixes.

$1.00

Child's Bloomers
raj on bloomer.

In size. 4 to 14.

85c

1882

Rl Bw ttta ra rr
of cattle t TtaMav 'I
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SettlesHotel T
Weekly IkWfe'PKii

- t
The Settles Hotel 1 tWrn a IHfc,-le- .

of contract bridge 'parties, for
Miesta at the hotel, beginning with
this evening. The portlcsiwlll be
held on the" mtxzanlire fldotfevt;
Thursday.

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

307 Main

1933
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TVret Of DeepestCurotuhNatkm
Along Br BenlOf Rio GrandeRiver
AUSTIN, (UP) Dug deep Into

W earthby' the constantripples of
the Rio Grande aro three of tha
tfeepest canyonsln the United
btates, the Grand Canyon excepted.

are the largest pocketa patented delinquent
aro known as the Bhj.ualed In Brewster

enu. un us nmoaione rms, lis
X beds,petrified woods and Ion.

tilsr Is wrjtten Nature's own his-
tory the formation of the earth
and tha creation of a continent

For nearly a century, while
were building me

sas, axyscrapers, factories, por.s
ana snips to the north 000

tha Bend, this lost
frontier a continent was gen-
erally forgotten.

man In particular did re-
member It. His Is E.
Townsendr ranch owner, whoso
home It at Alpine. Through Rep,
Townsend the legislature, slt- -CZ;S"IL2"JL .LW.Th.

WH MSV U55VU ItUllllUl,
Hep. Townsend'a dream of

BILIOUSNESS
Sour stomach
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verting the torn twitted moun-
tainous area Into a. tato park u
partly realized In house bill 34
passed bytbo legislature.

transfersabout 29,000
They of tax lands,great southern and

of

Texan asphalt

Df
of

E.

of

Presidio counties and 150,000
of public school lands, to the state
park board.

In the last regular session the
legislature transferred about
12,000 Total land In the Big
Bend park area now controlled by
the Dark board Is about 1D0.- -

acres.
cast Big

One
name

35

acres

acrec

acres.

state

The southern sweep of the Inter-
national stream encloses an area
of approxlmataely 800 square miles.
In It lies the nation's greatestgeo-
logical wealth. Eminent scientists
believe that three long geologt- -

the area lay boneath tha
fi "y wate of nn unknown sea.
K!J Big Bend's mountain, and val--
.v...wv

con- -

11HIM

m

r

and

had

and

for
cal ages

leys are fossilized wl.h many strata
of aquarium and animal remains.

At the upper end of the park
nrea Is the le crooked yawn of
Santa Helena Canyon. begins
n a great varicolored limestone up-

lift The canyon's Bldewalls are
broken for the first 17 miles. The
lower part Is like a gigantic, Im- -

ipregnaDie couin.
I Centuries ago when the Rio
Grandebegan Its march the sea,
It was obstructed by the Marlscal
Mountain more than SO miles from
the SantaHelena. By pressureand

roslon the great river cut a 1,--

to 1,500 foot channel through
ock and lava, then found Itself

free until It approached the,west
ern face of theDel Carmen Range,

Mexico.
There the river turned abruptly

northward and cut a path 2,000
feet deep In what Is now called

Canyon.
The Chlsos Mountains, a cluster

of great peaks and table landsof

Three great groups of richly
fur-trimm- coats or smart-
ly tailored stjles. Regular
valuesarc much higher. All
new colors and finest quality
fabrics. Choose yours

S- -i TikA

rasnionsnewest

H)RESSES
f.jgllks, crepes,woolens and other

IU1U JUUriCS 111 HID 9III1II ICOl OIJIVO
Imaginable. Grouped in three low
priced groups for quick selling.
The colors and trims are authentic
for winter wear.

5
$750

It

It

to

In

Beautiful

COATS

$1450

$1650

Millinery
The prices on these three sale
groupsof smarthats is much low-

er than their former price. All

"
styles find colors.

98-c- $1.95r-- $2.95

&M

1

Main at Third

f

fir "
DAILY IgCRALD, NOVHiBTO. 1, IMS

MEETS MOTHER AFTER 31 YEARS
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tleut-Oov- . Albert D. Chandler of Kentucky It shown at he was
In Jacksonville, Fit., with his mother, now Mrs. A. W.

whom he had not sesn In 31 years and believed to be dead,
htr grave, ht found her alive. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Picture Of Sterling
Is SelectedFor

PlaceIn Capitol
AUSTIN (UP). A portrait of

Gov. Ross S Sterling painted by
Mrs. C. D. Rice of Austin has been
chosen by the former chief execu
tive and the Btate board of con
trol as the official picture to be
hung In the state capltol.

The portrait by Mrs Rice was se
lected from five offered by dif
ferent artists. It was the second
time Mrrs Rice had won the hon
or and the $500 the state legisla
ture appropriated to perpetuate the
memory of a former governor Mrs
Rice also painted the selectedpor
trait of former governor Dan
Moody.

The seriesof 35 governors' por-

traits, hung for "the generations",
now ends with Sterling's portrait
on the third floor. The circling
gubernatorial gallery begins on the
walls of the first floor rotunda.

The Sterling portrait was select-
ed after several sessions of the
Btate board of control members,
Governor and Mrs. Sterling and art
critics. Mrs Rice Is the widow of
the late Prof C D Rice of the Uni
versity of Texas.

Mayme Burleson
Has PrettyParty

Mayme Burleson entertained
Tuesday evening with a Jolly 42
party honoring Miss Ruth Fridge,
whose marriage to Mr. George
Trainer was announced.

A pink and green color scheme
was daintily carried out, and the
house was decorated with pot
plants and chrysanthemums Plate
favors were bags of rice wrapped
in cellophane

La Veil Barbee won high score
and received a rolling pin Oneta
Prescotte was given the "booby"
prize, which was steel wool These
were presented to the

Dance Sets
Silks and crepe danceseta In
tailored lace trimmed
styles.

98c up
Gowns

Beautiful new silk gowns.
Some arr cleterly trimmed
with lace.

$2.29
Ladies' Shoes

rumps, straps, ties, oxfords
In new styles mid colons. All
sixes.

$2.45up
Ladies'Hose

and Humming Illrd,
full fashl ined hose In new
colors.

79cup
Ladies' Purses

Many new noielt) stjles In
all Autumn sliades. Leuther
and fabrl"

"1

98cup

I hi
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along with a basket of useful and
attractive gifts.

After the gifts were admired, re-
freshments of sandwiches, cookies
and hot chocolate were passedto
the honorce and the following
guests: John Anna Barbee, Oneta
Prescott, Marcella King, Grace
Wilkes, Pauline King, Winona
Prescott, La Veil Barbee, Effle Dell
Williams; Mmes T. L. Lovelace,
Albert Hartman, Leo Ward, and
Mrs. Burleson.

New Building Is
Dedicated By
Texas Clubwoman

AUSTIN, (UP) Federate club
women of Texas met here In an
nual convention to discuss govern-
mental policies at home and aboard
to plan expnaslon of their organ
ization, and to dedicate their new
state headquarters building here,

Dedication ceremonieswere to be
held Monday night at the first
meeting in the $162,000 capltol of
federate clubs, the fulfillment of
19 years of efforts

Mrs Volnty Taylor, Brownsville,
first of the Texas
Federation of Women's Club, will
presideat the ceremonies. The his-
tory of the headquarters campaign
will be sketchedby Mrs. J. W Fln-che- r,

retiring state president.
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Frank B.

Slater, Dallas, second
are candidates to succeed

Mrs Flnchcr for a three year-ter-

stead of thepast two-ye-ar execu
tive terms.

spots In
Austin, the Federation's annual pio-
neer dinner, addresses by U. S.
Senator Tom Connally and other
guests and musicalprograms are a
few of the hlghspots on the conven-
tion program .

The Federation's executive board
met this morning in closedsession.

The first generalconvention busl- -
Iness session was scheduled for

honoree Tuesdaymorning New officers will
be nominated Wednesday Election

volcanic origin, also He In the park, of officers is scheduled for Thurs-are- a.

jday afternoon.

FIRST! Mellmger's
Prices Winter Needs!

or

I'hoenlx

West Texas' Finest
Values!

Suits
Don't pass up a suit like this just
because It is tow priced! At

stle and quaUty of fabrics
Is consldrrrd first. See these S
trouorrs suits at only

$13.95
Others Up To $25

Topcoats
Curler Topcouts are unsurpassed
In l)le and fabrics ut their low
prl(4- - Finn new patternsand col-
ors for jo'ir

$12.50
Men's Hats

All khudes and
st Irs. In all
men's sizes.

$2.95Up
Ladies' Suede

Jackets
$3.95

All new colors In fine
suede Jackets for niUh-e-s

und women. Good
length, lwlted models
and other feature.

GLOVES
Smart new kid glotrg
In u wide assortment
of stjIeH and colors.

$1.69

Main at Third

Coats
For school or dress,
theso are the
lultin ran find.

$1.98up
Dresses

Clever little st)lcs In
solid colors and

98c
Infants Dresses

Just urrlved! A large
new croup of Infants
dresses.

59cup

ELLINGER'S

SearchAnew
g For Victim

Hart Reported
SeenBy Hollywood Cafo

OperatorTuesday
SAN JOSE. Calif, UP) A new

search for BrookeHart, kidnaped
son of a wealthy local merchant,
were started Wednosday when a
Hollywood cafe operator said a
man resembling Hart was there
Tuesday night

SopranoHas Successful
AppearanceIn SpiteOf

Jinx Held In
HOUSTON, (UP) Paola Lawn

Autorl, Dallas soprano who sang
with the Houston Symphony orch-
estra was a little surprised when
the roofdidn't collapsein the midst
of her solo

It was the 13th day of the month
and the Orchestra's 13th conceit
Mrs, Autorl was quartered In room
1313 at the Lamar hotel

Just before she leftfor the con-
cert, at 13 minutes to eight, she
dropped a large mirror and broke
It

Her solo a complete success,

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth has returned
from a visit wl.h friends and rela-
tives at Gorman.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposals for constructing
kl von Ul uruuing uuu iium- -
age Structures Big Spring North-
west 17 miles on Highway No. 9,
covered by NRH 638-- Part 1.
NRM 638-- Part II, in Howard
County, will be received at the
State Highway Department, Austin,
Texas,until 0 A. M , Nov. 27, 1933,
and thenpublicly openedand read
The attention of bidders Is directed
to the Standard Special Provisions,
approvedSetpember27th, 1933, cov-
ering subletting or assigning the
contract, the use of Domestic Ma-
terials, the selection of labor, hours
and conditions of and
hand labor methods

The minimum wage paid to all
ikillcd labor employedon this co-
ntact shall be forty-fiv- e (45) cents
rer hour The minimum wage
nald to all unskilled labor employ-
ed on this contract shall be thirty-fiv- e

(35) cents per hour.
is directed to the Spe

cial Provisions, included In the
to Insure compliance with

he reaulremcnts of House Bill No
-- 4 of the 43rd Legislature of the
State of Texas.

Title Prevailing Per Prevailing
Diem Wage Hourly

(Basd ive Wage
Hour Day

Power Machine
Operators $2 23

Truck Drivers
(Trucks over
1 2 Tons)

Pilgrimages to historical Mechanics,

oi 5)
Working

Carpenters &
Blacksmiths . .

Unskilled
Laborers

225

2.25

175

45

and legal holiday work
ihall be paid for at the regular gov-
erning rates

A local employment agency from
which the Contractor shall obtain
employment lists will be designated
irlor to the award of contract.
Plans and available
t the office of M E Savage,Resl-le-

Engineer, Big Spring, Texas,
ind State Highway
Austin Usual rights reserved.

See
On

Men's Shoes
Genuine leather
oxfords In new
st)les.

$2.95 Up

Children's
greatest

jou

Children's

Brooke

Thirteen

was

(lilies

employment,

Attention
pro-

posal,

Overtime

specifications

Department,

flf irm
I L II
1 Kiii
I lsf

Heavy Coats
Heavy moleskin coats
Deep, warm collar. In
with thick sheep-Ilnln-

all sizes.

$4.95
Suede Jackets
Menl Here's remarka-
ble aluel Genuine
suede leather Jackets.
Triced upwards from

$4.95

J
35iJ

L C BURR & CO.
115-1-7 E. Second

If You Do Your Own Sewing

Buy TheseFall Fabrics
Prints

Good heavy qual-
ity In new pat-
terns The yard

23c Pfcw

Shears
Thread
Needles
etc., etc.

Ppiamas
$1.49

A IIP

Ladles' Flannel Pajamas
New styles smart
colors.

U '

I M 'l'fWWTOaJ

In

m iAXJ""

Now! Christmas Or

LINGERIE
Ladies' Undies

Step-In-s and
lace trimmed
styles.

warm

Pajamas

Clever new rayon loung-
ing pajamas with Jacket
Self trimmed.

Clearance!

Fur Trimmed Coats
Regular$16.90

$1490
Not many these coats left better
come early assure your choice selection.
Smartly trimmed, excellently tailored, fine new
fabrics.

Hundredsof Our

DressShirts
Men all like the smart collars on
these shirts, they know they're

k and won't choke them
after the first washing In solids,
patterns and whites All sizes.

Boys' Shirts
69c

Made Just like men's' In
new patterns and solid

I mm
I

triannel Gowns.
Full cut and for

panties in
or tailored

39c

Gowns
89c

Value

of so
to

98c
Bath Robes

,,

'

.

If you're a and
It to much

smart cotton suit-
ings on material

school and

Ontfng

10c

colors in this
quality Outing Flan-
nel. 30 Inches
In width.

LidleV Night

All

Giving

you'd

Acclaim

Size
Ladles' size panties
and bloomera of
rayon.

Crene

In colors of flesh, black
and Lace trimmed
and tailored, styles.

Heavy Durable Apparel
for All Outdoor Wear!

ipsV
BbIIIHb5'biA

flflsassaisllssaBllsslMsV

$1.39

and
In

36

?

" " "

Style,

of silks and
styles the ever shown.
like the new effects and the

$2.39

Heavy blanket robes In
plaid Silk cord tie.

MOLESKIN COATS

Heavy sheep-line-d coats.
Wind-proo- f and waterproof. TVl
able and warm In all All
sizes

LeatheretteCoats

$4.49
Heavy sheep-linin- Deep,
collar. Made to withstand hardest
wear coldest WM
proof and rain-proo- f.

PAcnt

m spang

Smart New Patterns

Cotton Suiting

planning dress
don't want costvery you
must see these

Also excellent
for children's dresses
housefrocks.

Dark

Full

heavy

12

Light
Outing Flan-

nel.
In. wide.

Paiamas

69c
Ch'ldren's Flannel Pajamas,
one piece styles. sizes.

Buy For
For Yourself!

Men

Extra
extra

59c

Slips

98c

navy.

designs.

weather.

weatfcar.

l--
2c

dark col-
ors

Highest quality.

si sctL

Quality And LWPric

DRESSES
$(T95

Materials crepe, woolens. Ttv
are cleverestwe've Touli

shoulder sssart
trims.

$3.98
moleskin

warn
In

5yd.

Men! Values For Yout

SUITS
With Two Trousers--

$14.75
Greys, browns, blues, mixtures and other
await your selection. Authentic saw
styles.

Topcoats
$12.75

Smartly designedcoats In new colon aa4
mixtures. Finest tailoring, All size

Neckties
49c

New silk neckwear la allcolors and patterns.Buy

House
Shoes

Felt House Shoes for ladta,
men and children, rss
AU sUes 09
Ladles' and children's Leath-
erettehouseshoes. ja
Now, 4fC
Ladles' Boudoir WtMssm
Black with color ' AA.
linings .',,.,,,., C '

Ladles kid
Mtwea wkh lsjMiir 1

0
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INVITING YOU TO
The Big Spring Daily Herald's

ELECTRICAL
COOKING SCHOOL

Tuesday, Wedneday, Thursday, 21, 22, And 23

Only One Lecture Daily - 2 p. m.

In The

SettlesHotel Ballroom
B y

Mrs. Ethel J. Warren
Nationally Known Home Economist And Lecturer

ADMISSION FREE!
Withouta doubt this will beBig Spring'slargest,most modernand

most complete Cooking School and demonstration ever held

Housewiveswill learn the secretsof perfect cooking by electricity

....theywill receivehelpful hintson how to shorten kitchen hours

....andon how to bestpreparethe finest foods.Don't miss it for

theBig SpringDaily Herald'sElectrical Cooking school will be re-

memberedfor months and months to come.

$10 Cash Prizes
The Big Spring Dully Herald offers a

prfee of $10 to the P.-T.- church
or womau'a dub obtaining

the most attendancevote during the

four days. Be rare to give yoar voteto

eaaeergiakattoawkayou register.

November j

....

wB3;1(T$JJnttfflJKi7wtr71mM

Special Invitation To All Housewives In The
Big Spring Territory!

Spring Daily Herald invites guests Cooking School, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday know enjoy expertly arrangeddemonstrations perfect
cooking lectures Ethel Warren. Make Springweek attend greatestexhibition
city's history.

-

SvF ji''- dBTAr TH . v sSx i

A

The Big you to be its at the and
at 2 p. m. We that you will the and the

by Mrs. J. this B ig and the in the

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ATTEND EVERY LECTURE!

EVERYBODY INVITED

v $

HearMrs. EthelJ. Warren,nationally known authority on thepreparationof food, who will conducta seriesof
lectures on the bearinggood food and its proper preparationhave ontheaverageperson's health. She will

showyou many waysto savetime and labor In performta your daily toweltold task's.The? will be many fea:
turesthatwill mske theCeeklns;School tnterUhdiif m well m kurtmetir.

- . H .. M.r J..vfT11ffilrr.in.r...,t,-- ,.
tXgYgf-p- f. ym rrjff iteuwa3Egyr ttJlv5tfi'T-MH,ytfjia'- '
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New M
BristowBoys
ScheduledTo

- vPlayNewClub
.

HobbsTeamBooked, Bad--'
'' gcrs On Grid Gtrd For'

Current Week

Irt

"

Principal Georgo Gentry
announcedWednesdayihat n

"game had been matchedwith
tne Hobbs, New Mexico,team
at Hobbs on Friday, Novem

Z4.
Little information has been

received here concerningthe
Hobbs team, but tliey arc not

, expected to prove very
strong, as a different brand
ef football is played in the
New Mexico conference as
coBared with the teams In

'West Texas.
Plenty Of Work

With no hop of capturing the
district three pennant this year,,
Brlttow and 'Brown are preparing
for the future by giving the boy
plenty of experience.

In the meantime, the McCamey
Badgers.are due to have it out
With the locals hereSaturday. Th

.Bovine stock took a nidden rise
Wedneedaywhen It becameknown
aomo of Brlstow's canvalescents
would likely return to the line-u- p

' JackDean has a bunged-u-p knee
which may prove a handicap, but
U Isn't serious. Olle Cordtll, the
stellar backfleld oce and most of
the Ster offense, will likely start
the game. His ankle Is healing
'nicely. Another recruit from tho
Injured list, George Ncel, is slated
to cany the mall for awhile during
the contest after being limited to
punting to keep from ruining his
already Injured leg.

In fact, will
ter Saturday than they have"Bns

th flr.t tl, ,uBSnn November 24
lonB to Hobo., mwdill against Angelo

at all and only figured in two
plays against the

The Badgers arent' down-hearte-d

by their poor showing made thus
far and will prove plenty tough
With the addition of Bud Reed In
the backfleld Reed about
all of the Upton countlans offense

The team's average weight
man Is 184 2 pounds The back--
field averages 2 pounds per
man and the line IBS

Mis. Qraco Cardwell, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr and
ilr. Can PowMl, also her sister,
Mrs. J. O Tamsltt, and other rela-
tives has returned to her home in
El Paso,

WJ3?i
WEEK-EN-D

SPECIALS

Hind's 07Cream ult
Johnson Baby 1

Talc .. iiC
Two for 36o

Krank's Combination Face
Powder and Lemdn
Cleansing Cream, CQ
$1 value OvC

Ipana Tooth Paste tR
Mo slzo .. .... JUC

Pure Mineral Oil, 7Q..
QL Size iiJC

Wo OQp
Lysol Otx.

Lypsol, foi chapped f
Lips. size luC

Epsom Salts, 90.Refined, lb pkg .. OVC

Ambrosia Set, Including
Face Powdei,

$1 Cleanser, 80c Cream,
J1.M value,

for

w
Size

65o
Size

33c
Size

SPECIAL ON

POND'S CREAM

For

Served With Whipped
Cream and Wafers ...

89c

79c

49c

29c

FountainSpecials
Week-Eiid- !

BananaSplit

9c

'

exico Grid TeamMatchedFor Steers!Tf"dTnrd
STRONG ATTACK TRIMS PENNSYLVANIA
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TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcasley

rilllEATKN
"Big Jim" Cnntrill makes no

oones of the fact that he es h's
Wolves will wipe up on the Sweet--

atcr T. - a. uu
The Wolves will bo In better

shape for Pony than a ly
other. Two of the district's out
standing performers. Elvis Stagner
and Red Church, will prove plenty
cough. Stugncr Is reputed to Uj
one of the best men in
West Texas. He plays end, in the
jockfleld, and any where else for
that matter.

Church, tackle, Is cited one of
.be best in this sectionof the state

the team be In bet--

shape
.In- -. f Cnr-- the Steers make a

didn't play San Journiy ....

Pontes.

Is Just

per

147

A

25c

5

jl

All

tho tut

as

i.u, nucii; nicy win luci'i a new
rid foe, a team of which very lit

tle Is known here at the --present
time. "Tiny ' Reed, who once won a
hu :p on i,i or so .ic hlng o,-- o.,i

er with a New Mexico football
team, declares they don t play a
very good brand of ball out th-r- e

The prospectsfor a winning foot-
ball team hcr- - ne- -t ve r a e
.night Of course that's been said
very season Just as soon a
'toers quit the race V was
wait until next year ' Pjt its dif
crcnt now, the other sector three

.earnswill lose practically every-
thing while the Bovlnei will be In
the best position thsy have ever

to cop In the and
Hrtitow end Brown will lose a few
vnlunhlo nlajcrs, but thi"ics plenty
of jut as good.

a

s

s a

.,
'' "" "- - " J

The held The rtoniPd
guard and olution an

who istienijthenid con In
just a a the

reports hlmbdi the While the oil
shape and ready to go full speed
against the Wolves That's bad
news for

That meansHall Is due to relieve
Cecil Bikei who a remarkable

down Halls post
Baker may replace Hubbard at a
tackle position Hennlg taking
his bout seriously, still
ocklng the gates secret prac
tice.

CURLY HAYS
Hays, tho big boy Bobcat

backfleld, has been talkedup as an
selection. Mauy have

the Idea, calling
o fact that both Spring

and Colorado kept him fairly well
check But It must be

that when a team has to
concentrate one man to stop
him, they weakening some
where else There's no doubt about
Curl) being good

Runner-U-p Honors
Unsettled Issue In

Texas Conference
ABILENE. (UP) Texas confer-

ence football teams haeonly run-
ner up honors worry about from

The St Tigers of Aus
tin walked off flag, In

Howaid Payne last week, 7
to 0 was the Tigers' fifth win
In fclx startsand the game conclud-
ed their champlonsh(schedule

Abilene schools, Abilene
Christian and McMurry, are tied in
secondplace Conferencetests for
both teams this week may

deadlock. The are
scheduledto meet the Texas A. &
I. Javenllnas here Thursday and
McMurry will play the Southwest
em Pirates at Georgetown Friday
night McMurry Is doped to win
over the lowly Buccaneers,but the
prospect isn't bright the

Another conference is
rnfi

IS
TYPEWRITER O. K.?

Do ou know that we
a typewriter adding

Hen Shop?
We have a few used' table
Typewriters at a good price.
Give us a call your type-
writer and adding machine
ribbons Stocks fresh
as we handle about ninedoz-
en ribbons each,month,
Carbon paperj-bo-th pencil
and typewriter.'
Everything the Office.

JCiHffitriDM I GIBSON
mjJUULjil Ottiee Co.

lit K. TfcW

j.w " ptxUtw, aM, OAiht JUiiKALU, THUKStfA tiVJCtttNO, NOVEMBER 16, 1983
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LonghornsTo MakeStrongBid For
ComebackIn ConferenceGrid Race

AUSTTN With their backs to
wall University of Texas

Longhorns this week are making
preparations to stage a comeback
that will take them to a Southwest
Conferencechampionship.

Surprised by an inspired Baylor
team Saturday the Steers got a
break when the Arkansas Razor-back-s

dropped a hard fought 6

tilt to Rico Owls In Houston If
the Porkers had defeatedthe Owls
Texas would be faced with
almost too large to handle

As the situation now stands the
Texas Aggies are definitely out of
the running with the Is, Must
angs, Christians, and Bears stand-
ing a fair chance finishing In a
tie for first place. Of course at
least two of the four teams men-
tioned will be eliminated wl.hln
two weeks

Francis Schmidt's 1932 champs
will tangle with Clvde Littlefield
Steers In Austin Saturday while

Agglcs will engage Owls In
Houston The rest of the schools
will play tilts

The Longhorns must win their
remaining gamesto get a clear title
to crown The 0 loss Bay
lor fighting Bears put crimp
In hopes of the young Texaa

but that the"? V '.

rpv.r. lirlnrr allcrhtlvr
JUbl

confident Orangeand White eleven
to their best form during the rest
of season

The causefor the defeat was laid
to poor field generalship, ragged

jeen In the title It's true blocking backfleld
fumble at a stagowhen the ball was
icstlng the Baylor one yuid line
and four tries maka touch-
down

wrro
vho

wall the nhn
Hill Jr, star Mustang backing

undeiwent operation oordlnatlng
over month have best In petroleum admlnlstra--

ago, bes--t bncluicld hindllnR the code

Colorado

did
lob holding

Colorado
for

In the

ridiculed attention
tho Big

!n

Edwards
the

the Wildcats

for
Christians.

YOUR

main-
tain and
machine

l'or

on

always

for

the the

the

On

of

the the

the

the

the

the

loareil and drive The Franklin
and forwards charged hard made of men who
and fought their hearts ramlllar with

Injuries Charlie star.il adminlstra--
tackle, and Phil Sanger, brilliant
wingman, were expected bo heal-
ed before tho Horntd game.
Sanger suffered a bruised side

Coates left the game with a
sprained knee. Both former
Waco high a.hletes with ex-

cellent chances make
team.

Coach will
stait same eleven against the
Frogs that used against South-
ern Methodist and Baylor. Sanger

end, Coates and Niebuhr
at tackle, Smartt Pennington
at guard, Smith at center, Fagan
quarter, Arnold and Uilll&id at hal-
ves and Laurence Prclblsch at
fullback

Bonn Milliard retained scor
ing lead the southwest
he was stopped cold by the
ing Bears His Injured
still weak and a has
not come his 1932 form. He

still greatest scoring threat
the conference, however.

Announcements
The Methodist women will gtc

two 42 benefit parties tho Craw
ford Hotel tomoirow The women
will pluy the afternoon ii3 o

booked Sherman, betv een Aus
tin and Daniel Both teams

far down the ladder
Si dwards will play Schrcinet

Institute and the Simmons Cow-
boys will to Pasoto meet
the College of Mines. Howard

has a week-en- d of rest.
Standings

W L Pet
St Edwards . 5 1 0 33
McMurry 2 10 ,667
A. 1 0 2
Simmons 1 1 0
Howard 1 1 2 .500
Austin 0 2 2 .250
Daniel Baker 0 2 1 .187
Southwestern .' 0 2 1

CLEANINO AND
l'BEKSINO

Prompt and

HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

Phone U0

BATTERY AND BODY

I I. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tb Mtm tat

PriceFixing
IsFavoredBy
Independents

ApBOCintioil

BEFADUNQ

Wants Mini
mum Prrre Srhctlitlo In

Effect By December
TULSA. Okla. tUP). The Inde--

nendent PetroleumAssociation of
America record favoring
he setting of a minimum price

ichedule by the federal oil
the good

'aicen oy euerai uii Aamimsirator
ickes

Spurred to action bv appeal
'rom its militant president, Wlrt
"Yanklln the association d'spatch--
-- d telegrams to planning and
oordlnatlng in

and Ickes asking that
the minimum price schedule be
made effective December1

"Only per cent of the

"""Ir minimum priceindications are Twill th. rwnt-- -

Payne

Payne

Service

our listless attitude has helped
his small group loom large in
he "

"Onpos'tlon "ChUelers"
He charred that those who

price fixing actuallv
chlaelcrs" "demand the
o sell be'ow the coit of produc'nr.
ef'nlng or marketing They want
o trade of the men who
rc code "

IIAI.L Texas forward aseorlnt'on
N r Bears to one first down 3 p'annlng 1

an for op- - the ention that, commlt'ee
little the Steers the line the -- nee

or routhvest te boird In

In

is

remem-
bered

on
are

to
now on

with de-
feating

It

Two

break

so

contest

Ice

1 Supply

0

task

to

on
to

eye

take

In
lacked theOiange planning committee.

White a'd Is up are
out. the problems the

to Coots, industry, while the

to
Frog

while
are

school
to the

Littlefield probably
the

he

Gray at
and

at

or

his
In although

charg
ankle Is

as result he
up to

Is the
In

at

In

at
Baker

are

travel El

Team
T

..

C C 667
500

187

Courteous

Bwuuto

was on as

ad'nii

an

the
committee
to

10 indus

to

right

the
the

the

to

of

tive board is composedof men who
had never d-- with oil

Better Times
Delegate?who came to the one-Ja-y

convention returned home con-
vinced that the 14 000000,000 Indus--
'ry was definitely on the way back
'o better t'mes The IndeDendenl
ill men were more optimistic now
Han at anv time since the bottom
Jroppcd out of the market and
-- rude sold for as low as 10 cents a
barrel.

Resolutions Included a demand
that congressenact a bigger excise
tax on Importation of foreign crude
ill urged congress to eliminate
he federal tax oi gasoline and lu-

bricating oil and asked the states
n reduce taxes on gasoline
Indorsed the planning and coor-

dination committee's action In allo-
cating oil production to states; bbIc-- d

a continuance of the commit-
tee's limitation on withdrawal of
-- rude from storage; pledged

to Administrator Ickes; en-
dorsed thenational recovery act
ind the plan to revive the Interna-
tional Petroleum Exposition here
next year

clock at 25 cents each, couples
the evening, beginningat 7 30
35 cents a couple

Read Herald Want Ads

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just Phone 48e

THANSFEIl

State Bonded Warehouse
CraUng and Shipping

JOE a NEEL
Phone 78 108 Nolan

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-L-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

GENUINE ENGUAVED
GHKI8TMAS CARDS

InnlasMBs! Hate
Any Mfla Knars slug As Low M

JaWeres WMssp sseaVsee
Bsiatasl BIsW

BearsSetTo Win Third Straight
GameBy TramplingTechMatadors

WACO, After upsetting T. C. U. O .. A- -J tlland Texas In two consecutive aiiu VdlUU
weeks, Coacsh Morley Jennings'' ConrlitifinH OffBaylor Bearsarestill determined to j

K ! I" uio li.R w.m.r, ATta-PT- nroiiiii ,
spite of the fact that drop-',,.,:- "" ' '
rirt th.i, fir. - nr.n',. ""B" conditions was re--

t. to Arkansas and Texaa A. V ,J5 T" of ri'

"
inis week the uolden Bear are

I slated to encounter their last
opponent of tho season.

Friday afternoon theGrizzlies will
take their stand against Texas
In Lubbock. In 1932 the Matadors
sentBaylor homo on the short end
of a 14-- 2 score. After the Tech

winterreturn
Rice Carroll Field

second.
Lottery Charges

from the Texas scrap without
serious injury ready

send strength acaln.it
Pete Cawthon's eleven Lubbock,
although probable the
Bruin mentor will number

l'earce
full hour, calling

quarterback,

tg
Cattle conditions declined three

left range
conditions per

norrcal cattle per
normal.

"While was not good
condition, they re-

markably well considering
,(!!. h. TJ.1- - . a i " "" " "" rca

v.'.'C-- wiU go Into fairDallas Nov. and

In
at

....

""
to face on Dec

shape,"

..J 5!5 .suou
a

and will be
to Its full

In
It Is that

usaa

v.ui(.uiru

The
1

cent and
cent

held
the poor

t.
the

uv sua CU

the

Nolle PrnssedIn

light

re-
turn

Bnk

iniiaflniF

NEW
.charges Senator Elmer

sophomores, James .Thomaa,Dem, Okla--
important mood mat-wit- h

Owls. tery order njlmin- -

taln Dub pressedWednes-- and action
there, linemen, had be removed day. similar
from game, their injuries acquittal October.
are con-ider-ed serious.

Aside from the educated toe PUBLIC RECORDS
Aubrey Stringer, Bears owe'
their Texas thelrl Marrlare Licenses
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Death To ChikiJ

nAT.T.AO irrm rm. wMfe I
life, four-year-o- Tedr Joe NeJ--
nn if1r.r1 mt m tnv tM1 nnn.
He stumbled and te& at his par--i

entshomo at Farmers Branch,

breath caused.the rubber1 balloon If
to be drawn into the catleft wiasVy
pipe. Frantically the mother ft
sought to the obstacleand..'
when all efforts Jailed Brought ther
:hlld to Parkland Hospital here. V

Physicians said death occurredi,
before tho child andparents,reach-i-A

the hospital.
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SOW 00 ON WITH 7 IIIS STOIIY
1. "Now ." said the DuJe, "what's
iinrs on anoitl7
1 'Belter lf mi. t.tt M... !. u.
old woman, y0u see. Dude, for;i ii un sivipm stntionei)from the Mnrberry nnd wrltln" her
nauchterthat hV lilsli up In bo.titty."

"Iauhurr The Dude 6iipel, She's cot A daughter oer In
Euiope, In a convent lnce she wasa baby and she sends her money
very month,"

I "Now she'seonn.i mnrry a Countr Bomolhln'." added fichulizy
I The Dude squinted "Hey. what Is
thlsT A racket' Wheie she live?
(Anybody know where she lives?"
J J'Flrsi avenue three-- fourteen,"
said Smiley

"Remember that. Shakespeare."
alrt Dude. "I'll- - Co down and sec

her. Okay, you itiuks." he addressed
31t?.Pan,iand"r."B o"a here"

Veah! aet outa here Scram'"
Shnkespearastarted to shoo them
but.

Crestfallen, the beggars started
out the door. One of them called
.back over his shoulder. "Shes al-ways doln' somethlnE for some-
body else."
I "Come onl Come on!" Shaketepenrc shut the door behind them-- x TIlA IIiiiIa ttlnnibl Im 1.b.ih h,.v ,f.vtl IIIIV Ilia VUdl
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Vu Itolton. ClltnJa "until and

ro over to Babcocka
about tin? stable Stall him till I
Cet there. ou come
,vvlth me. Happy, soon's I get my
apple. III meet you over theic"
) We walked out quickly, followed
,by Shakespeare In a few minutes
Dude's car was
parked In front ot Annie's humble
home Annie was dead drunk and
soon after explalnlnr her "Jam" to
Dude she was unconscious.
r "Old fpol." muttered Dude, "gu-lin- e

herself Into a Jam like that!
Remindme lo send Due Michel down
hero tight away. He
took nn apple from Annie's basket

slipped a bill under her pillow
When they were out on the sticct

again, thtyfound thecar suriounded
the beggars,

"What're you gonna do. Dude? '

lied Smiley.
The Dude was hard, "Do nbout
hntr
"Whal'ie you gonna do about

"What do you mugs want me
dor

Smiley shrugged. "We don t
-- now We thought you could flguie
ksfhelhln' out. We had a mcctln
and somebody said let's ask the
Dude."

"Oil. ytah? That sail I gotta do.
I suppose. Come on beat It'" The
Dude scrambledInto the car Define
It could stait, one of the panhand-
lers via at the windowy "We figured If Annie could get an

at the Marberry for a
would chip In someof It

Intenupted flerceh
"Annie at Marbeir)! Get outa
here! Come onl" The car loaud
uvvay.

Once settled In the cushions, the
Dude began muttering to hlmsiir
"Nerve of those cuys! Annie at the
warDcrry, iiuiu

It Dude," said Shakespeaie
V'mlnd If I have an Idea''
L The Dude didn't bother lo look
iup. "Yohr

"Thai society friend of yours
iioun-- y Kent ties got an apaitment
at the Marberry "

) "He has, liulil Well, what about
ItT What about tt? Can you pi-
cture me going to Itodney Kent nnd
having; 'lend me your apartment
for Apple Annlc'l He'd throw me
out on my ear
to fHhskesiieare wassquelched "Yeah

thai a what I was sayIn' lied
1 throw you out on your ear"

''Then shut up about It!" the

Annie tit on anexpensiveneedle
point chair awed by her sunound- -

Ings for the suites In tho Hotel
Murberry were really awc.lninlrineThe'pudeleaned over her shouldrr
ana pointed to a piece or paperthat
Annie was holding.

"Saw," said tho Dude, the
lavout. Your room's here tin

THREE

? To SewFor
At the called meeting- of City

Vederatton Tuesday afternoon a
good qf the city's
clpk women were present to dls-CU-

projects fc-- r tha year.
J4ri. W. 3. McAdams presided

and Mr. B, T. Cardwell acted as
secretary yretem,

Mrs. Uefce JtoaatcluUnaanof

wfwl
Count here the son hert andyour
dauchtcr over here. Dot that
stinlBhi?"

Yes," said Annie weakly,
Tho Dude stood up and becran

pacing the room "fine mess you
(.t everybody Into, everybody
noirjlnt; about jou Why didn't
jou iwlpc Rome ntntloncry out of
Ihc White Home'' You cotilda said

ou wrie the wife ot thi Presi-
dent'"

The butler walked In, Mr Happy
Mrttulie

llnppv bicezed past him "Yeah,
tho boy with the soie feet! Say.
linen io ou hnpiien to know t
teen lonkln forou for two days",
lie Bplcd Annie Hej what's
tlilf

Meet the new scwltty Hdj," said
th Dude unamllhiRlv 'Hull' Mar-Un- y

Hotel' DiiiRhter' Whcrc'd
vou net n daughter,anuay?Who's
her fnthci' 1 suppoic jouro Ronni
tell me ou weie once n big shot or
something

Annie icmatnedsilent
"Hey," snld Happy "You mean

to tell me Itodney Kent let jou have
his npaitment for ficr'

"Yeah. lies Just as blrf a suckeras I am, I guess" Tho Dudo handed
a telegiam to Happy

llappy rcid. "TIIK HOLC
T1I1NO SOUNDS l.S'feANi:. HUT
GO AHEAD USn TI1K

MY ONLY Itl.QUEST IS
MAKE CEItTAIN NO ONE
TAINTS ON T11K
PAINTINGS RODNEY."

'Hey, Dude come htieaminute."Happv diew Dudo niide Look I
got Uabcock all set That's our
biead and butter. What s this?
What're you wast In' our time
reie?"

"I know, I know." slid the Dude
In a low tone. "You think lm
scicwy. But I cot nn Idea. Tor
cais Annies been lucl.y to me,

liasn't she' Well, sites In n Jam
now What klnda luclc vould I
have If I passed her up at a time
like this?"

"So you're gonna try to palm her
ofl ns n society dame,huh?' Happy
madea wiy face.

'It's only for a week." explained
Dude 'Tho Count nnd his son are
goin back on tho same boat

Happy shrugged
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disgustedly.

sieel Worthington

' Well. I'm
man"

Mrs.

pigeon-toe- d China.

Tho butler intenupted. "Miss
Misrpiirl Maitln "

retch hei In." ordcied Dude.
Happy's mouth opened "Missouri

Mai tin' v hit the '

"enh Mlssouil Martin Tho old
bal heielf howzit, bon'" MIs- -
si.uil walked over to Dudo und
planted a kiss on his cheek.
' How's my baby?"

A pnndc of young girls followed
Misiouil Into the room, most of
tl cm drested In dainty white
apions Some carried little satch-
els, others, huge packages The
luxt In was Plcne Effemlnato nnd
excltnble lie fluttered Into tho room.

Will," said Missouri, 'here they
arc. suckei The gang that keens
me bioke but beautiful" Thciowas
u lot ot truth In MUsouiIs banter.
ins icmiik, foi the group conslnted
of u maid a haltdresscr,a manicur
ist, beauty speclalicr,chiropodist,
McaKbouF.c nnd I'lerrc, the super

'They're all icady for the
sltiughtci Wliere'4 the victim?"

Annie was perceptibly frightened
ry His extint of the preparations
bclnr, made In her bclnlf,

"Ah' There she Is" Missouri
spotted Annie "What material fur'
a bunch of hungry ar tints' Look
it tlitm their tongues nrc hanging
out When they get through with
I ii shell look every bit as good as

'me
'Tint II do no rood," said Huppy

' The hh.it Is to make her look like
a lad j "

MIkwuiI srimaced 'OuchI

L.umhlim-- bov s In apain'"
Lomoon Mild the Dude, 'yo'ire

w iMtlnj time Missouri"
In an hour the ordeal was over

ind Annie ippcarcd before her crit-
ical audience Hut n new Annie'
Wrinkles bud vjninhed her ctswcie brlblit lie i manner w.is nrls-t- ot

rntlc'
I oiks ' said Mlsiourl with a

f. urlih meet Mrs. E Worthington
Mumille'

They stared at her In nmsze-min- t,

foi Annie was miraculously
rvtiy Inch thu dnwnger queen

Sho w ilUid over to Dude or rather
nhe glided'

'III never forget this. Dude"Her voice broke "Ood bless vou!"
The Dudes volco was hoarse

'Oka okuy Ynu re all set now
Look line Kool anybody Nice
v.ork. Missouri Come on. Map we
better gel going"

' llej wall a ml uu to, you guys!"
colkd Mmsouil as they started to
Itave. "Where do ou think you're
t,oing?

'Were returning to the business
of making a living If Its Just the
same to vou Happy answered

So you think you re through
huh? MUsvurls hands went lo
her hips defiantly How about thatbUshaml ulin'u nmin,.J t l.n...w Knniu m I'Ulli

TO BE CONTINUE

the projects committee, on which
were also Mrs E. J Mary and Mis
C W Cunningham, named three
worthwhile projects on which an
Informal discussionwas held. The
membersdecided on the first sug-
gestion, to sew for the needy. An
nouncement of plan for this will
be made later,

Later the Federation will take up
the Idea of providing recreation for
tha city's young people and city
beautlflcatlon.

On the committee to arrangefor
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William Hsrnm Jr. (right), wealthy St. Paul brewer. Is shown as heDosared ta teitlfv nt ..... .. ... ... , .
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the sewing were named' Mmes. C.
W. Cunningham, ChesAnderson,Q.
L. Brown, Fox Stripling, and Bob
Eubank,

Others attending were: Mmes
McAdams, Cardwell, Horace Reag-
an, A. M Itlpps, Ira Itlckhold,
Julius Eckhaus, George W. Davis
and Annie Mae Lunebring

Mrs. PeteSellers
Is ShowerHonorec

Miss Alice Leeper entertained
members of the O C. D. Br.dr-- e

club Tuesday evening In regular
session and had also a surprise
miscellaneousshower for Mrs. Pete
.'.oilers, formerly Miss Helen Beav-
ers, a member of the club.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Ql Afl ICAtlCD IC X

MARVEl FOR.

JAKE ) I

motif prevailed In
the tallies andaccessories. At the
close of the games the hostess
brought In a big box of gifts from
the members which she presented
to the honoreeof the evening.

Mrs. Sellers made high score for
the games and was given a mani-
cure set. Miss Knaus received a
vanity for high cut, Miss Currle a
Mexican bowl filled with candy for
low score.

Only members were present.
They were Miss Fern Wells, Ma
bcl Robinson, Agnes Currle, Marie
Faublon, Helen Hayden, Mary
Fawn Coulier, Irene Knaus, Nell
Davis, Mary McElroy, Mrs. Stanley
J. Davis and Mrs Sellers.

Miss Havdenwill be the next hos
tess.
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Thanksgiving
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RogerTouhy
Identified
As Kidnaper

Gangster Pointed To As
Abductor Of Wealthy

Brewer

ST. PAUL. (TTPITtnfrj..,
Touhy, and Willie Sharkey, one of
the lesser lights In Touhy'e pang,
were identified as members of the
gang; abducted William
Hamm, Jr, wealthy brewer, for
$100,000 ransom last .Tun, in tHni

four Touhy gangsters on Llng--
Dergn law cnarges.

ST. PAUL The federal
government produced a witness to
the kidnaping of William Hamm,
Jr as the trial of Roger Touhy
and three henchmen on Lindbergh
law charges moved ltno the fourth

Daniel Rush, a window trimmer.
whose home Is at the edgeof the
extensive Hamm brewery proper
ty, was disclosed as witnessing
two men, feigning cordiality, selre
the financier at
noon IS and force him Into
their black limousine.

He was called to up tho
kidnaping victim's story that the
swiftness of events prevented his
getting a good look at the "snatch-ers-"

or at the chauffeur. Hamm
gave this as an for failure
to Identify Eddie (Father Tom)
McFadden, one of the defendants.

The revelation that the abduc-
tion of Hamm did not escape

was In a surprise. Rush
told his story shortly after the
crime, but It was suppressed

One witness was Clarence J.
Thomas, In whose drug store a

note was left for delivery
to William W. Dunn, Hamm's sales
manager.

A taxi driver, given a note and
for delivering It to Dunri, and

a patron In Thomas' drug store,
were among other witnesses. Tho
government hoped to obtain Its
first Identification of Touhy him
self In connection with the kidnap
ing

I

Before Tribunal
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. STRAYED One dun
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EMPLOYMENT

' 12 Help WantedFemale 12

.

TWO ladles unencumbered Inter--

' mmtmA In tiAm.fnta1nn tnA Ann--
da'school work. Excellent salary.
Writ fully to Box PDC. car of
Herald.

FINANCIAL

15 Bub, Opportunities 15
SHALL cafe and grocery store

combined; doing nice business;
, for sale or trade; take small car,

Address Box BJT, careof Herald,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

LIVING room, bedroom and
ette suites, gas range, lea box,
one occasional table, two small
rugs. Call at 811 Johnson St

2G Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Narcissus bulbs, also

about 2 dozen yellow and orchid
chrysanthemums at $3 per dozen
Couch's Qreenhouse Phone 329

r
82

m.

FOR RENV

Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern

and comfortable; furnished com-
plete; electric refrigeration; ga-

rage; all bills paid Corner E. 8th
tc Nolan. Phone1033

85 Booms & board 35
ROOM and board; close in; 204 W

Cth. Mrs. R. D. Btalllngs.
ROOM,' 'board, personal laundry,

808 Oregg. Phone 1031.

ull'KEAL ESTATE

48 HousesFor Sale
FOR ssjle or trade' Duplex In Big

Spring. What have ou See
Mrs. Louis Skallcky, 18th &
Goliad, Big Spring, or write Mrs
W. D. Grimes. Box 391, Hobbi, N
M.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars Wanted 54

.' f SEE Walker Wrecking Co, V
i Austin street for good used car

Dart. See us before selling '

40

54

ed'or wrecked cars. Want to buy
aome used sheet iron na dimen
sion lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
looirrmnxo raou rxux I l

the street. s
Thirteen years of practice on

cheap bathtub gin will mean con-
tinued businessfor the booUeggers
unless the bottled tn bond Is reduc-
ed materially

Per Bottle
"Beverage Administrator" Harris
. Willlngham. In charge of the

code,admits the situation Is his big
puzzler. He says he Is going to
take care of It but refuses yet to
say exactly how

The Brain Trusters have evolved
a schemeto Bet up a government
corporation to dispense all liquor
after repeal's effectiveness This
corporation would take over the
output of all licenseddlbtlllcis and
distribute it. collecting all tux
And cutting the states In for their
shares.:

This may be the solution

Moscow
Resumption of formal relations

with Russia Is not going to catch
tills country asleep

All through the years that we
have remained aloof from Moscow
the State Department has kept a
lot of bright young men tn train-
ing on the Russian situation 'Just
in case" They can ull run up bnd
down the Steppes In the native
language.

One man who comes to mind re-

signed a commission In the army
and asked for a career job In the
dlplomatlo corps. He bald Russia
Interested his most He was sent
promptly to a Russian school In

Paris. '

Work
Publlo Works Administration, as

nearly as can be ascertained, has
about 600,000 men now actually
drawing Its money from pay

. ... ...- - nt m f.l. M.ll.r.

.
Available are minimum figures and

waiting for an accurst

Electric floor polisher for ttnt.
Tnorp rami snore auvi

on the maximum,
PWA publicity experts pleaded

Ickes with tears In their eyes over
the past few weeks to put the
available totals out. Their reason
was that one week jumped 23 per
cent over the previous and thenext
showed further Increaseof IB per
cent

But Ickes said no. He
that men were beolng put to work
on federal enterprises In Alaska,
Hawaii and the like and the coun
try would have to wait unUl they
were In to be added to domesUc
totals,

check

We are able to report on figure.
There are slightly In excess of 103,--
000 men working on publlo roads
over and above those employed on
the old 50-6-0 basis betweengovern
ment and statae.

Next In Importance as PWA
Is the Army Corps of En'
Third ranks the Navy.

Non-feder- activities are still lar
gely not acUviUes.. .

' e i iii tm

a

a
employer

National aeienseana commercial
travel both are going to get
break out of the President's lat-
est scheme of putting several mil-
lion men to work Immediately for
three monthsunder direction of
Relief Admlnlsrator Hopkins.

Among the many
jobs to be created are those In-

volving improvement of airports all
over the country.

Many of our landing fields are
used dally at the risk of what an
aviator calls a ground loop..

The Washington, D C. airport.
one of the busiest in tne nation.
is a shining example. Such inter

known pilots as Wiley
Post and Amelia Earhart have
branded Its condlUon disgraceful.

Congress has refused to appro-
priate money for Improvements on
these fields becausethey aren't
absolutely necessary.

mi

explained

glneers."

nationally

The 3,099 county administrators
of the new Civil Works Administra-
tion have been Instructed particul-
arly to look out for possible airport
developmentwork.

-
"Wild Bill" Lyons of Colorado

who, by his own admission. Is a
tough from the West
tsnds door for school
ter General Farley,

The other day he was observed,
not putting notchesen his six-sho-

er, but pasting up clippings about
his boss

Now they call Lyons the Paste-mast-

General....
Notes

Happy days are here again for
the Anti-Saloo-n League In the
past few years their once golden
treasury has turned Into a buffalo
nickel.. Now that they have an Is-

sue again after yearsthe guiding
spirits anUcipatea welcome shower
of money and they don't care if It's
in greenbacks It is rumored
President Roosevelt will ask con-
gress to amendthe alphabet on ac-
count the g number
of emerctnev relief oreanlzatlons '

NRA. RFC, AAA, FERA, CCC,
PWA, CWA or axe you llstenln'T...

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Directo-rs-

wmmskrmuk.

Postemaster

Most of the big New York banks
have a knotty diplomatic problem
on their hands. They have to cut
down the number of their directors
to conform to the Glass Act and
are trying to decide which resigna
tions to ask for.

bankers will be automauc but that
by no means solves the riddle
When you ask a corporation officer
to retire you run the risk of losing
hid account but in some cases it
Just can't be helped Many direc
tors haveproteges In the banksand
their fate Is also doubt.

The Chase and Cen.rsl Hanover
can chuckle up their sleevesat the
mental unt,ulsh of some their
fellows They did their pruning
early.

Mellon
New York Insldeis hear that Un-

cle Andy Mellon has been t lying to
stick Ids spoke Into the govern-
ments wheel again and the govern-
ment is plenty annoyed

Uncle Andy personally attended
a meeting of the Pittsburgh Clear-
ing Houte Association for the first
time In years for the specific pur-
pose of killing off the RFC pre-
ferred stock plan In that city He
succeededall too well. Pittsburgh
Is the only Important community
which refuses to have anything to
do with Mr. Jesse Jones

Some New York bankers admire
Mellon s nerve They're nut so
sure abouthis judgment. The gov-

ernment hasn't thought of a come-

back yet but that doesn't mean It
won't.

e

RFC
JZzTtZ.aI mi w b.1 Th lltU dlsagmmsnUbetwetn
t,v fuu.. Ha holds those nowlUM locU bank and th RFC about

he's
their forthcoming Issue bf capital
notes have been mostly Ironed out.

MR JUQdtJHKlATi I'jriM

Ga Range
fl Consols- tnodtl) green and

! Ivory porcelain enamel- $46.50

Rix Furniture Co.
WM Phono MO 110 Bunnell I

The bsnks carried thslr main

I

Cot
Col

P,
entry1 Into the fold will be made returned froma conference of
shortly. I county agents and cotton growers

The anti-Jone-s recently at College StaUon,

bankershas fad-- " tb statement Thurs-e- d

out Thev have decided the
might as well do what the govern-- lon8" tln8 cltm acreage control
ment wantsand like It. I P'n... I "The will cot--

. lion lanu ai a cenis per pouna or
--"." " wttmt .v.miT. nnvlnntlnn tni iht.

You will see startling changesIn .,. n.rin.i nm-a-s rvinir.rt m
some of the 1834 models. be made wlth the pergon having

certain cars will do practlyou
cally with a single pedal

start the motor, and

control the with

each land
change gears. This lnnovstlon der one deed
will appeareven in tne lower price, "Contracts made between

ttnrt tenantas to division of
Most of the i,.,e mnnw wiii h rernimlzed.

lea In swell and feelare shape 0nly one naln, go on each
perked up about the future. The checl tj,, operator of the farm
coda Is working fine. There Is In- - . .. h. u..,A tn nmdiiM
side talk about reviving the two-- food a feed for home ue DUt

campaign in vno not for sale either directly or
manner. directly.

I tenant
mm I -

Uetail I has full control an enUre farm.
New "York's retail stores are trv- - all the land that deed, the

lna-- Dries reductions to stimulate rental money Is to be divided flf- -
volume buying as In thlsity "fty unless therental contract
column a month ago. Its being oeiween uie isnuiora ana icnani
don under the guise of special
sales and seems be getUng re
sults.

an

the
At the same Ume stores on farms that ar under

In a mild buyers' strike contract If there Is more money
In an effort to force price reduc-- from the tax it will be
tlons from Inven- - added to these bonuses. At least
tories are low for this one cent per bonus will be
tlm. of vir. u If If cotton sells for the

have to play Plty price. This bonus psyment
gardless.

Inventories
big mall order

daily Sears Roebuck

Dolntldava.

stores espe--
follow- -

d the oppositesyste are In a' on ,the
poslUon to make handsomeprof Its n 'a.rm
if . i...im... T. . I that Is undercontract
pected. Their shelves are plied
mntintnln lilcrh wlfh trnnAm tll.v""" o o -- ' . ibought at last summer's low ' "
and they are
about the future.

Chemicals
The Chemical

In December reveala stag
gering number of new
which been tested In

only await better condi-
tions for nubile markntlnr. Dti

alone will offer 268 in
dustry also Is all set to take advan-
tage of any upturn. a

Western W. a
Postal officialsareI statement

of
Office a

a
a to Prln.

cress to of ex--

13

of

In

re--

no

ap-- their of
our the in promo--

A in ex-- ,
fluctuation be a W C T TT

to earnings....
Bond Salesmen

New City's releaseof 40 of
Its bond was
arranged by prlvaterequestof
bsnks hsd dis-
posed of of city bonds
(It It t so hard

be accepted fc.
and couldn't

In $7,000,000 of tax an
bsnksobjected to his quasi

in
point

report
assurance

France be forced
will rest of

with her Is likely
that

anu on oer--

on l8

W R
Gotten, R C.

rorce j. W
start

open

lease

TEXT

have

have

Pont

1)

oidei of railroad com-
mission of the owner or np

of shall not
oil In addition to the

amount
In flow as

ped the thereof having
been computed to tank
t us piovlded In

' o( oil Circular 10
1G, or

endments
become effe'tve no oil

be
so computedto com'

for

In cliculai

TEXAS
C V
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MORE RELIEF
niaU

of commerce ar
working on to men

work V0 days
ment of Bcenio

Mr. McNsw said, bad In-
formed 7,800 of and

The quilts, and
toMt, An auMUMMOiat tbU,)tkw.tUBi la m

felained
By to.Agent

Griffin ReturnsFrom
ton Conference

lego Station
Agent

tnsurrecUon
New York following

thnvlday concerning government's

government

automobile

everything
accelerate,

of that Is the
owner or lcasor. One contract will
be made block of un

land-range-s.

iord
automobile compan--

wljl

inrt

"Where
of

under

predicted

to
otherwise,
million dollars has

setasideto pay bonusesto pro--

the are.ducers
Indulging

processing
manufacturers.

exceptionally pound
It look thn'pald even

manufacturers will

The

bendJ,nK ujon u,nant'?r
prices

privately optimistic

IndnatlltB Exposi-
tion will

products
labora-

tories and

Cables

had

may

will be divided the land'
and tenant In raUon

tn the crop.

The loan In connec
tlon with the 10 cent on cot--

mand

h.-- i. His

This

acreagewill depend on amount
of cotton on the farm he cul- -

W C.
ResolutionsTo Be

Put In Churches

The of the W.tS;
met afternoon at the
First Methodist church with Mrs.
B. O. pre-
sided. Mrs Stripling read

of Luke.
Mrs Stripling reported first

lecture on of series to
be given at high school,
nesday In which Woodle

Jtpart from the merger, Smith presented most impres-Unio- n,

and RCA slve and of
busy consulting with British destructive power alcohollo

change in.quors and
North Atlantic Cable rate The membersvoted to send

They want rate In-It- Sunt and
at office of Postmas--, dollar al Gentry the high

of

In

and have already pressing deep appreciation
proached state department. hearty

sliding scale tune witn ting the educational work of the
would boonchange

their

York
municipal salesmen

the
These salesmen

$30,000,000
wasn because they

could only taxes
depreciate) and

brought ears.
But the

carried

Marks
Increasing

wjll soon off
gold and the the
gold block

Beasely, of
W. T. U an inspiring ad-
dress on subjectf, "They
Be Us They

Be suggest-
ed resolutionsbe
posted In all churches:

that we of
W T U. of pray
the presence power
of Spirit In our

forces of right
eousness

bond field and four c""es rests responsi--

their ...
financiers

with that

take
This

blllty of giving courageous de
In

which our
we do on

of our
to on In our church

School
members, a vigorous

of to
to bring serious on youUj and adults all kinds
me merman mar of
muny's hnth narcotic irrluuit nol--
Germany Is only that ulr UBe habU,

standard most foreign dangerous
being handled de- - Those presentwere

predatedblocked thlslSettlMi Scott
prouamy ner io.t. Beasely, C. Blankenshlp,

abandon that n a rialm.i lAn. fientrv. Co- -
The resignations of Investment

OF--

(Continued From
ration

erator mi Ii well
produce

resulting from measure
ment atinp

quantity
according

hies pupated
r B and gas
adopted July l'J2 any am

theioof which here
after
shall producedabove the amount

measuied
pensate any deduction under

pipe line rules and regulations
whatsoever

RAILROAD COMMISSION OF

By TERRELL,
ERNEST

Commissioner,

(CONTDTOXD FAOl II
the chamber

plans house 200
who will on Improve

Drive stat park
property htr.

h bnpound pork

irita masaga--t blanket,
k44 fcMMa

At

County O. Qriffln,

land

for

Indecendent

provides
"Thirty been

between
lord the
share

agreement
loans

the
land

T. U. Writes

members' T-,-

Wednesday

Rlchbourg, president,
the de-

votional, 5th chapter
the

Prohibition
the Wed

the Rev.

convincing
the

concerning beverages,
the

Blankenshln
the compensate

preclaUon
cooperation

Mrs nt the
C. gave

the That
With Are More Than

Who Against Us." She
that the following

the "Re-olve- d

the members the
C Big Spring for

and
God's effort and

belief that upon the
by members

competition Uie ths

International

the

and
finite expression regulating the
evils threaten civilization

hereby call ths true fol-
lowers Jesus Lord aggres-
sively carry
through pastors, Sunday
teachers and
campaign educaUon teach

repercussions
beverages containing alcohols

finances and economicsl.r. and
technically the Bon,

gold now, forming, and deadly,
transactions with Mmes

msrks-b- ut Hatch,
move wouia

even lictlon and linn
Inflation

Page
the

'lexas

ltuxj tanks

and

and

the
said

THOMPSON.

who

they

the

controlling

represented

the

vert. C W William, George W. Da-
vis, C M Watson,R. E. Gay, Clyde
E Thomas, B G Rlchbourg, Fox
Stripling, Llbble Layne, J. D. Stam
per, D W Whitfield and J. H
Copelund

Mrs. Gus Pickle
EntertainsFor

BluebonnetClub'
Mrs Gus Pickle entertained for

the members and fi lends of the
Bluebonnet Club with a very pret-
ty bridge party Wednesdayafter
noon at her home Chrysanthe-
mums made the rooms attractive
foi play

Mrs. McDonald made high score
for club members andreceived a
nice luncheon set Mrs La Beff
cut foi high and was glen bath
towel set Mrs Bobbins msde visi-

tors' lilgu and was favored with
linen handkerchiefs.

A pretty salad course was served
to the four visitors, Mmes. J. L.
Terry, Shirley Bobbins, M. E. Sav-ag- e,

J, LLc Beu, and the follow-
ing members: Mmes. 81m O'Neal,
R. L Carpenter, Sam Baker, E. D.
Merrill, E M. La Beff, a E. Shlvs,
J. B Hodges, 8r, and W. D.

Mrs. W. A. Robutsonwill h th
next hostess.

asked to iiv thsm to th Red
Cross. Mr. T. a Bcott will r
..I. 41..M . h. r.ll.f li.adnuar.

1 UA V.. V. 1 .. M.1...1 a. ImmA aM.1l r ... -,wv tr and they will glvu to xami
mws wnw m .r.i ii.. on tas'dlredt ralisf roll.

having it
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IM BwrtOd Waal AtU

Wh Do Tew WastTo
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(My Madame MirUmt Levine)

Q Dear Madam1. Win X go Into
businessfor myself;Jf o when, and
will It be a success! A. C. O.

A My friend you really have
three questions here. What you
really need Is a personal interview.
Your business plans aro In your
fayor if you use the right method.

qVhen and whom will I mat
ryT M. S, A.

A A marriage Is indicated lor
you In January, 1933 to S. R. B.

Q Will I marry the man I am
writing to nt Abilene, Tex. E. O. Q

A The marriage la Indicated for
vou to this man in Abilene. It
will be a successfulunion.

Madame Lovine will after today
answerquestionsand give readings
only at her suite In the Settles Ho
tel. No more questions will DC

answered through The Herald.
I

AdvanceFor
Third Grade as as private homes,

rm opened to
Arter Thank.lrivlnB. ,.,,,

Prlce third grade gasoline sold
through filling staUons Texas
companyand Continental Oil com-
pany was Increased one cent per
gallon to 17 2 cents early In the
week and then back to the
former price of 10 2 cents Thurs-
day morning.

When the two companies posted
advance distributors for the

other major concerns with outlets
here bednot madeany changesIn
the price.

El PasoMan Takes
ContemptFine Case

To SupremeCourt
EL PASO (UP), What price jus-

tice?
Fred Knollenberg, attorney here,

will answer "any If the effort and
the fight is for ths principle of the
thing."

Fined $25 on a contempt of court
charge in county court at law,
Knollenberg taken the to
the state supreme court

will be heardNovember 27.
Already the "principle of the

thing" hascost Knollenberg
a trip to Austin and he been
required to post a 1100 bond pend
ing hearing. It was estimated
the time an opinion is handeddown
an additional IIOO will be paid by
Knollenberg f6r U5tlce- -

College
Coach To Be Aggie

Athletic Director
COLLEGE STATION, OP) E. J.

Kyle, head of the Texas A and M.
athletic council, announced

Homer H. Norton, Centenary
College football coach hadsigned
as head or tne physical educauon
department at and M. replacing
Matty Bell head football coach.

TeachersTo
MeetSoon

Examination Of Economic
Health Of Schools

Plannctl

Ncff

chapel

'regulations. ..-- ,. .... t . . .AuaiijM, ufj tscnooi teacners --, ,..ih. hi. n.
of Texaswill meet 30 to , k m.,i,, r.icm
T" t I .u.ll.a .IUI. !'""'"" J O -. ... u W..YC..UU rauuio i" - "effectlve at end of the chapel

the economic health of he.prolan,"stateS's public schools and thelrj WttC0 'trusteeson the platform
In the national recovery pro-- hastliy declined to accept the offer

gram. nr..M.n M.rr mild hoilmr.
The capltol city Is preparing to drlnknK Bnd disorder during chsp-hous- e

and entertain between 7,000 cl mu,t be eliminated at Baylor.
anu w.imu visitors curing an- -.

nutu cunvenuon ox ino x exas sjiaie
Teachers' association. University
Ss4llflASlsi WAVI t tw tAISSBAa. .! flflH.

GaSOlineimltorles, well
la "" yliUn-i- sOnioklv Revoked at

of
by

cut

the

has fine
Argu-

ments

$63 for
has

by

Centenary

Thurs-
day,

A.

the

me

'the University of Texas' Gregory
Gymnasium, featuring an address
by Dr. J. W. Mills, pastorof First
Methodist church it Beaumontthe
convention will setUe down to the
serious businessof Improving the
economic welfare of public schools.

Five themes are revealed In the
school teachers' "recovery" pro
gram

BaylorPrexy
Announces

Suspensions
Climaxes

Infractions

Vanderbiltls
CrashVictim

RIDGELAND,

i ous York family, was
""."""..'."! .JV. as his automobile,

r "'.'". " I speeding Miami York,
the convention's general ses
sion Thursday afternoon.

2. The Teacher In today's depres-
sion and tomorrow's prosperity,
featuring addressesby nationally
noted educators andaccompanying
the association president's annual
addressand the nomlnaUonof new
officers Thursday evening.

:?r

Nsw

first

3. Intelligent reorganization and
financing the state'ssystem of pub-
lic education. At this Friday morn
ing session,Texas' own leaders
education will discuss a financial
problem that has baffled the
legislature and many

4 Education and recent
and legislative trends. Whether

the Blue Eagle shall also fly over
the schoolroom door and wheth-
er an unwritten professional NRA
code shall govern teachers, are po-
tential questions for this program.

By pageantry and a moUon pic
ture camera, the history of educa
tion In Texas, beginning with Span'
ish rule In will be unfolded at
this Friday evening session

3 Working out of the depression
ln'educatliK- ,-
accommuiled M,;yuuoui ...,....

'final business session, committee
reports, the introduction of
association's new officers.

Th conVenUon closes Saturday
afternoon with program devoted
to negro educaUonIn

EXTENSION CLASS TO MEET
The extension class being super-

vised here by Texaa Tech will meet

7

Action With
Offer To Resign, Cites

WACO OP) President Pat
of Baylor University announced
in Thursday he Mad sus-
pended seven students for hazing

other Infractions of college

.f..Hhere Nov

amine

place

Texas

Collision Willi Fruit Truck
Takes Life Of ScionOf

FamousFamily
S. C. UP) William

K. Vanderbllt Jr 26, son of fam- -
Kliieaci.- -. x.i !,..., :. Wednesday

""UDJ!" from to New

In

taxpayers

1690,

Neff

struck a fruit truck parked
the highway.

Ersklne Qwynne, relative and
companion of VanderbUt on the
trip, suffered minor injuriesana J.
W. Guppy, Vanderbllt's chauffeur,
was taken to a Savannah,Ga., hos-nlt- al

In a serious condlUon. Van
derbUt, officers said, was driving at
the time.

Youmr Vanderbllt who landed
only week ago at Miami from his
father's yacht, wasen route to New
York to see his mother. He was
thrown clear of the car at the Im-

pact, and received Injuries which
causeddeath a few minutes later
at RIdgeland doctor's office. His
body was taken to Savannah to bo
preparedfor Its trip northward.

Young vonaerburs rawer,wno
donatedthe Vanderbllt cup, famous
in automobile racing circles of

years ago Is director of tho
New York Central railroad.
moth Is Mrs. Qraham Fair Van
derbllt, from whom his father was
dlvprced In Paris In 1027. Young
Vanderbllt lived principally with

This theme will behls mother In New York. His fatter
bv thn h. ..jji t. - r : - ..- -

and the

a
Texas.

Li

and

a

beside

a

a

some
His

Friday evening in the hlgH ?"
bunding when rroiessor Cunning-
ham will be her.

Postponed for two weeks, the
classwill resume its regularmeet-
ings.

Read Herald WantAds

to youl

LkiAk'

atB&ru nctum
z ..

SAL1TED
CRACKERS,

AT A VERT LOW TtUCd
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Man Admits

Killing Har
SuspectAdmits Kidnaping!

SaysYouth Killed Short-
ly

SAN JOSK, Oaltt, (JV-ieu-lS

O'Neal, prominent' hKt sitter.
hey said TasrseWsJteraeensv

suspect named Tfcnmag Thur
mond adiBHce parweeUBg in
the kidnaping it here Breefce
Hart. It, and had eekfce4
killing the yeasg ataa shortly
thereafter.

ForsanChurchAnnounced
- Revival Te Begin FrioV

Another' revival, to Win Frids!
evening and run. for fifteen dayt
ha been annouaeedby the Forsa!
Assemblyof God enure. '

MeeUngs wiH be neittt th
old Hall Drue MMo. Servkl
will begin eaen tvecing at v.i
p. m. j

Rev. Winters evgHT,will oj
cupy the pulpit. Special music b
been arranged.

Gasoline Explosion v

Claims Two Live
s

OKLAHOMA CITY, tW Twl
men, Howard Ltedlmcre and A. II
Buland were killed Thursday In aI
explosion and fire at the Phillip
Petroleum enmpasy's gasollnl
tflant In the" Her at, the Oklahcl
ma City oM field. t I

fire "was extiisguleliecV WW

C. HolllngBWOrth.was gsiftsed eeJ
ony. , T

Shipslit Distrlww
Off Ireland Coasl

NEW YORK, jneil
sagesreceivedby the Radioi
Corporation SteaaaerCtty ofJKa,v

reported ivnrmsm-m- i-

'ft VsJeaUa-lrslesl-d, , - - -- "
A i .

,Crew-W.lPI- 'iip.JJsS
lifeboats, th hwSSr?CC.
opportunity t iwisf a broke
steering gear.

Paste saint shl Jttt callod
inorp rauit wore aev.

Programfor the boim
0
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( and the not - yet bored ):
."Wfc

WHEN someeveningfinds you a bit listless, a bit annoyedby-jUt-

van

ent way thedays have ot following one upon the other, endlessly

When glaring headlinesof murder, divorce, misuse of pubMc efftfV
longer pique your curiosity

Then turn to the Inner pages your newspaper,where SBggesttaui

of new things do, new things have, new things to wear, aHT JftUk
clpally of new bargains to be struck, await you.

The pagesl

Life's never dull when one keeps up with It. And the surest-way- -

keep up witli life to keep up with the things that make frctter, 'canter,

thriftier, more thrilling to live, ".

IRght now, In this paper, news of vital Interestto yo, Hem thvt
will keepyou from the boredom of getting behind the times awl tlio ntjrfcsi.

Look for it In the advertising columns

You'll never find the advertising pagesduD, because, fer
they contain informationIntimately concerningyou, and fer rulotiio'r HtaV

ontala information addresseddirectly

J

Afterward

advertising
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PAGE EIGHT

TANTALIZING
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They her the
favorite. And when he
found out about it he wai
In royal rage until Bui
set for yountlf this
hi SrV liking romance of

maid who made King

It JPI mi haRvey ml
ii mm Mylipslil
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TODAY
ONLY RITZ

Fine
Millinery

At Interesting Prices
Brims and Turbans

in
Felts and Crepes

Browpi

Bkck
Navy

called Kfns'i

Grey ,
'

a
sprigbt.

a

I

T31L'
sal

Thu
rood hatsl

$1.95

and some

M.!y
.Look Thmiitrh'

quality

New Arrivals
New Levlne Dresses

"New Bradley Knitted LnoyH

0Hra3lev Rulu
New Turtle-nec- k Sweaters
New Children's Coats
New Children's Suedem

Jackets
New Costume Jewelry
New Evening Hays
New Furies

Mop the Fashion For
Fashionable Fashions

ffjf 7ir
hiASHIO

ft,

WOMEN? WBAS
MM SIACOH

i Ariio Club

Dl

v

Hear Artist
In Lecture

'Hfeinbcrs Meet With Mrs.
a J. T. Brooks To Studdy

f Member! of the Arno Art Club
.. ..1... 1 1 .. .

ji"io uoavcuiu on interesting re

on Western art by a visiting
inruoi, a r. Jiooper formerly of
Arizona, at their regular meeting
(Wednesdayaftenoon at the home
Of Mrs. J, T. Brooks.

Air. iiooper brought some of his
.Work with him. ' One nlrtnr.. in!,, ,

.,,j.iin.uiai wQouen cross on a
fjikiummlt of a Rocky Mountain peak
3 Whose history the artist said was
T (Unknown Impressedthe members'';vry much. Mr. Hooper talked on

jlhe color of western life.
; ) Tho club was present a hundred
ier sent an all members brought
pjp their parts. Those attending

fjjWatt. a T, Cardwell, Bernard and
lies Fisher. I, S. Me.Wnw.il n t

j Tlioma's and W. J. McAdams.
j Mrs. Bernard Fisherwill be the

,?iext hostessand lender on" the
', fhtme of Amerfcan art. The f ollow-jjn- g

program will be lendered:
.. Mrf. Henry will lead the crltic-Jlsmo- n

"ChUUIng Boy," Mrs. Watt
ijwlll give the life ot Chase. Mrs.
TjCardurrll will talk nn ihm ntMurA hv

jJChase."Lady in the White Shawl."4nrM Tu M.k ...Iff ..11. Mnvuab. nup .ucf vtiii vbik on uuro--lli- y

and Her Bister." Mrs. Brooks
ifwll Italk on "Mother and Child".

'Mrs. McDowell will speak on "Life
Alexander, the artist." Mrs.

'.Thomas will criticise Alexander's
IfPot of Basil."
M

UustaHiereBridge Club
P PluysAt Mrs. Ellhigton's
1 The JustameraBridge Club met
lit Ih. hnma rtf ILffa V O 1Tlllntrln
"Wednesdayafternoon for an.eniov--
abla)fssloa of brlflge,

Mrs. 'Bennett was the highest
scorer. No visitors were nresenL

XI rm Tma Keltnn will entertain
ib,clul t jis next session.

"sr 'ssyiati w

Fron rh poy
Vt Komtl

bjr Attilo Ortwl

rms
"Duck" Dear"

Flip. I.'id Frog
In "Soda Squirt'

Mrs. Richardson Is
Ideal H'h S"orer

Mrs. W. K. Edwards entertained
members and friends nf .ha ,,ii

JVM

JP
a

of

Wood,

water

.

Ch' state

Tj

fall ' Ml headshada 1,1 w
nsked to have thelr employes Innd M " h'8h

for relating to em--

the ., ,and If any,
lu ulIlclals ana omeri.U employes.were. Shine Philips, Llburn frnm th. .i...

revealed that
Wood 35fl enP'nyes replying to 117 had

Mms ht
'--'5' ""'.

V. H. Flewellen. RMre. wnul' way
.m.. . , ,.; :: . :'i ""

' lCn Heath 8ald that Mlss
Woods, .

" -- pennienaeni or puoilc
'"

with Ta luncheori ut lam A. and ,hnt hrr ,.
at one o'clock.

Helton
To

Mrs. Tom Helton was ho-te- ss

Tuesday for the Tnprtn,, T.im.i..nn

been

he

limine- - . .. . i uu
Club which nt th. u miniani been- ..a .,u-- uiiuiaiiaiiuutel After nfl.miwn A nn,in..n,.ei.. .i
was devoted to Woods

Mrs. Helton was scorer.Mrs. titled that his daughter obtaln--Keatlng be the nex: ed her with the
Those playing were-- Mmes. S. state without and that he

E. V. Spence. Fred never had asked the governor to
Shine Phlllna M w i, tr. .i., .i.

M. K. House J. Y. Robb. h omnio,i
' " Heath's brother without giving

to his to the

along with the
' IOUr r "V 0lner"."'"A 1TO. ffmn f .. ..

" to directori""th. fc. Mr- - told heeBday seIect anyone Irom the .,,.
h Woods testifiedbirthday. ... nf at - o

many lovely .. o. ,
were oneneil and Brimir.H

were servedto the
Hollls and Hariri Snrt.

ridge, J. C. and Mary Grace Tonn,
Ralph, Junior and
Durwood, Shirley, Earl and Janice
Tonn, ithur Eugene
Kennth. Harold and Mnn. T.mnn
Claudeneand Marv IinUn nnh.ril

Raymond,Jimmy, Ruth
Bobby Joe Young, Mary Helen

urimcg, uaviu and L. T. Les-
lie, Marcus Smith, Genexlevo and

Labver Hfr tinH v..
J. A. Henderson. Mrs. Henderson
assistedMrs. Labyer with the

Neill In
To Girl

GeorgeNclll of this cllv was uni
ted in marrlago Miss Mildred
Alexander of Austin at ih dmi-M- ,

Christ In Austin November 10 In
a beautiful and

Following the ceremonv. a wed.
ding reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents

street.
The biide Is the charming ilniii-li- -

ter of Mi and Mis. O D Alexan-
der Austin, The gloom Is bon
of Mr and Mrs. George W Nelll
Big Sluing e is the propiietoi
of a tailor shop 1210 South

uvenue In Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelll will hnend

tlieli honeymoon in Uhr Sniinc
they icpoit, later in the jear.

Is To Chili
Mrs. Marvin Woods wan tnuiam

to the Around Club Wednemlnv
afternoon. Bridge was the dlvei-slo- n

of the guests.
Mrs. Carr the highest scorer.

Delicious were served
Mines. Glllland, Dewltt Day,

Isom Carr, Cecil.Roe, Bee Walker,
R. V. Foresvth Clinnman

Mrs. will 1 thn .,.t
hostess.

I

O.C.S.
By Air

Sale Manager McCuhn of
Oil Country Specialties Mannfir--
luring company, Kans,
was on business.
He flew In Tuesdav In the

BIQ gMtlNO, IffiRALD, THURSDAY BVKNINQ, jJOVBMBElt K,

PTtsai
GOLDfN
HARVEST
RICHARDARLEH

MORRIS
GENEVIEVE
ROSCO Atll urtOM

Tomorrow
McCOY

"SILENT MEN"

JobSwapping
Investigated
By Committee

S-o- Look Into AIIcrciI
Violr!oii8 Of State

Nepotism Laws

AUSTIN. Several state of-
ficials testified before

to Inquire
In.o alleged violations the anti--
nepot'sm law and of
Jobs between heads.

Issue Questionnaire
John chairman the

Texas highway commission; W
Heath, secretary state; John A.
Norrls. chairman of the hnnni nf

Earl P. Atlams,
chairman of the Industrial accident

L. Woods, state superin
tended of public Instruction and

WnneadT. ,",PJlC:.0.M"-?',fS- .

nartv departmental been
member? fill1, questionnaires their

ThevlsUors of "relation.
lime. Questionnaire,

TlI'Hri h'BhWay dePament
of

RmeTmbpe"erPBuckntn.rrri!ZST ZfiTSgnW"'; ocpa"rae.nl- -

::;c'. uaugnter
Evelyn

of the state

WersdTow:scre3s0nforrteh ZT" ,"hi?Cr "cmmenttrn3 ffriS:Feruson

Mrs. Tom
--Hostess C"b

ices had
Heath that a younger

brother was part time In
the education He said
the money earnedthere enabled
him to attend the of
Texas. Another bro.her is a Btate
bank but he explained
that place the Moodv id..,..

met n.ifia. and had retain- -
lunchenn thn

contract State Superintendent tes--
high had

will hostess. place secretary of
C. his help

Keating, n.n.
nett, and mittee that hnrt

Byrdcne Labycr Gives bought
Pretty Birthday Party "TZ hlsm.

UmV- e-

"tudents the of the
B- - text book division and himto cele-ou-

seventh an hour
games the urt. r....

Refreshments

Joe Treenwond,

Henderson,

son, Minnie
and

Klmo

Harold and

George United
Marriage

to

of

at 1203
New.on

of
of

at Con-
gress

Mrs. Woods
llosti'st)

All

was
lefreshments

to;

and
Foresvth

SalesManatrer
HereOn Trip

the

Coffeevllle,
nere Wednesday

mm.

TEXAS, DAILY

CHESTER

Stuning

"swapping"
department

of
W.

of

board; A.

F"1

satisfactory

University

Blomshield,

relationship

Efbver
Jb.er

Labyev.r

presents'

Austin

Impressive

Marvin

son of the speakerof the house,
was part time In his de-
partment. He said Speaker

never had mentioned hisson's
employment to him and that young
Stevensonwaa nn pmnlnvA nf tho
department before he (Woods) took
oiiice last

Lockhart said he had a son
In the comptroller's

and tesdfled that Miss Bertha
Lee, working In the treasuier's of-
fice, was a secondcousin of Comp-
troller George H He
said Sheppard hud not asked him
to employ Mies I.ee.

Vealmoor
There is to be a box supper at

the school house Fliday night,
November24 The proceedsaie to
go to paying expenseson a tiavel-in- g

library the has used
the past few months, and to buy
new song books for the singing
classa few othei hems, Eveiy one
is Invited and we hope to have a
good ciciwd Ml C C Nance nnd
others, of Big Spring, aie expected
to be present, to help furnish

for the occuslon.

The musical and P T A meetsat
the school Iiousl eachFilday night.
Charles ISrumme. Is piesldent We
have a singing class v,hlch meets
each night. On
nights the classsings for services
Mrs. Zed Erwln Is president and
Mr. Wilson dliector of the class.

Porter Hanks
De Soto six car.

has traded for a

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomoson
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Buekalew.

Mrs. Luke Blvthe whn wni nn.r--
ated on at the Big Spring Hospital
last Friday, Is reported some bet--at

the present writing. Mrs. Jim
Clanton was able to be dismissed
from the hospital this week.

Mi s. Mae Zant was reported on

monoplane,with the company's t.

Roily at the controls.
Two other ships stopped at the

local airport Wednesday. U. W,
morions minson from Dallas, pilot-e-d

by C. and R, L. Brown
ivorm in nil own Miearianui run'pany's beautiful Bnartan cabin war visitors

,7

THB

TOBIM

TIM

Ami- -

legislative
committee, empowered

engineers;

treasurer,
tMtlmony.

VnV,

NichoU, pVn

daughter
instruction,

following:

employed
department

examiner,

and.M- -

employed
Steven-

son

January.

depart-
ment

Sheppard.

community

Sunday preaching

Inman,

Sanders

ttw sick Ht, bat hi smckktreve4
ai toepresent.

Mr. and Mr. Odls Petition of
Plum Creek,Visited her father, Mr.
Hanks, last Sunday.

.Mrs., Porter Hanks visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Iden ot
Sonih, last Sunday.

Mr. T. R. Long of Winter Is a
visitor In our midst this week.

Mr. Polvadoroand Mr. Shortesof
Ackcrly were in Vealmoor Monday
on business.

SevenOf Twenty
Children Burned

In Film Fire Die
SAN JUAN, Puerto rtlco, (,T)- -

Seven of twenty children burned
Sunday when a toy motion pictureprojector exnlmlf.,1 , a t........ urag 1UCB
(lay. Four more are cxnected in
die. A candle set fire to an ex-
plosive film.

JlcadHerald Waul Ad.

I "

Sl.lMl

Marlin
Crystals

85c

JadSalts

iSo Bayer's
ASPIRIN

"3c O.. J's
Beauty
Lotion

S9$
$1.00

Nujol

S1J9 Guar.
Alarm
Clocks

980
Gallon, Heuvy
Mineral

Oil

$1-4-9

KOTEX

lT7T

75c Rusbiun Oil
(pint)

50e Milk of
Magnesia (pint)

75c Aspuin
(100s) .

50c Rubbing
(pir.t) .

25c Salts
(pound)

00c Castoi
8 o I

20i-- Zinc
Ointment

Oil

25i Gljceilne &
Ru.e Watei

50c Scientific
Cieum .

40c Milk Magnesia
Tooth Paste .,.,,

25c Baby
Talcum

50c CocoanutOil
Shampoo ...

25c Laxative

$1.00 Magnejol
(Pint) .

Phone 182

Cold

Mal-Practic-
es

In Elections
AiredLi Quiz

Foes Of Kingfisli Testify
Unfair Methods Used In

Overton Election

NEW ORLEANS. UP) Charges
of slugglngs, Jnlllngs and
counting of ballots wero laid be-f-

the special senatecommittee In-
vestigating John H. Over-
ton's election by a string of wit.
nesses produced by Francis Wil-
liams, a New political lead
er.

Connnlly Answers
The committee settled down to

testimony after a stormy
opening precipitated by a state-
ment of Tom Connally

Tex.), chairman who
from Texas and took charge of the

ovember

It Blue Blades
S5o Enders Razor Blades,

with $1.00 Itaior .
S5o Christy Razor Blades ...
5 Gillette Razor Blades
$1 Yardley After Shate Lotion
60c Aqua Velva . .
80c Williams Shatlng Cream
XBo LUterlne 8halng Cream
80c Falmolhe Shav. Lotion
33o I'nlmolito Shav. Crrnm

r. iim,, tmiiM
$1 Tiger . . .

$1 Jerls Tonic . .

5c

32c

23c

19c
05o
SOo

S9o
10c

25c
280

69c
79o

$1 Dnnderlne Tonic .'!.,79o
iac uioters Sfiinge 69o
$1 Wild Root Tonic . ........79c
$1 Vasallne Hair Tonic 69c
73c Fitch Shampoo !!. 69c
80c I'almolhe Shampoo...... 240
60c Wlldroot Shampoo .. I3C
$1 Pinaud $1 29

I MfffiPfMC7TVVl

80c MarelouaPowder, 50c EeBrow 500 Lip Stick, all 43c
Louise I'hllllpo . 69u.loncalre Powder . . cXT
M'o Glo Powder .. 79S

.10 Lady Ester Ponder . So
V-- 0' w'" Perfume 4Sc
i J ,J ?fTenteen Powder

Martha Lee Powder . :?
SIM Ambrosia Powder tZ85c Woodbur,- - Fowder .... J

Per Box

Buy At Half

Tablets

Alcohol

Epsom

Tablets

Shaving

crooked

Senator

Orleans

taking

Senator
(Dem., arrived

Gillette

Enders

Lucky

Pencil,
I'ouder

37M

25c

37

25c

12V2C

25c

12L'c

12c
. 25c

.. 20c

.. 25c

12V2C

.. 50c

J

!

35c Headache
Capsules

50c Extiact Witch
Hazel pint)

Solution
full quart)

25c
Pei

35c Diy Cleaner
( 10 oz )

35c Hlnkles
(100s) . ....

Soap

$1 00 Blood
Puilfiei .,

25c
Tooth Past

25c
Castor Oil . .

25c
Soap

25o Baby
usuis aoap .,.,iHir

75o

25c Tlnct.
Iodine . Trm-.T- i

tevsstkfaUewm the tfctrA y. Th
Tenw efwtk'' sowrht is m4I
that h had not deMkeratety re--
iimnica away irom ins Hearing as
chargedby the committee's investl--
Bator. John fl. TTnllsmt mnA h.
he was not afraid to conduct the
inquiry.

"About my beingafraid," said tho
chairman. "h nnlt, i.nn. .r..u
of this Investigation are you cow
arm in Louisiana.

He got no further as the specta-
tors arose with a roar nnrt ahnutxl
denial and denunciation at tho
chairman. One spectator daredthe
senator outilde and men mil
women voiced their at
nls remark. Senator M. M. Logan
(Dem Kv ) who had tho
hearing on MomlAv nnrl Tnrin,
amid equal disorder finally cl. Imed
me spectators and Senator Connal-
ly explained he WAn nnt ruf.rrtnc
to all of the people of Louisiana but
io inose wno would run around and
whisper and were nfrald to come
before the committee to testify.

Many Charges
Then the witnesses started a

march to the stand and before the
uijr cnucu mo commmeenad Neurit
storiesof Intimidations at the polls, I

80o

PREP

60c Bost
Tooth
Paste

$1.00 Honey A
Almond

Cream

$1.50 HnlljHood
Girl

Cleansing
Cream

49$
1 lb. Colgate

Shaving
Bnr

75c

Ironing
Cords

9$
lb. Absorbent

Cotton

39$
FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

In Cooperation With The
Manufacturer, Bring Us
Your Old Syringe Or Any
Part Of It and Get a New
One For

50 Off Sale
Any Of TheseItems Price

12M

(full

$100 Antiseptic

Hydrogen
oxide

Pills

25c Geimtctdal

Germicidal

Analgeslo nnnuai

resentment

cnntliirterf

Buy WinterDrug NeedsNow:

lllRf7$
Lbdi7$

Drug
17M.C

. 25c

. 50c

IVAic

..rv-i- z

12V.c

.... 50c

. 12V.C

12V.C

12Mc

12V2C

37V2C

. 12V2C

FREE!
Kiddies

CreamCone
aecompanrod

an Cream

150
Agarol

$100
Adlerlka

$1.25 B M.
Liniment

$1 25 Baer's
.

50c Phillips
Milk Magnesia

25c Johnson
Baby Talc

85c Kruschcn
Salts

Sycynol .

Alycin

IpB
$1.00

Junis
Cream

79c
$1 Golden Peacock

Cream
49c

$1.00 Golden
Peacock

Tissue
Cream

49c
$1.25 Lady

Cream
98c

Stlllmun
Freckle
Cream

43c
25c

Nail
21c

80c Nadlnola

Cream
39c

CUT-RAT- E PRUGS

bnarlte,.JlliB, SasarsMee t
a ballet bex,an4. ethercWarffM
gainst the Overton workers at the

poll In the city bf New Orleans.
At the elORH nf (ha AV- - Mialrm.n

ComiftllV aM th rnmtnll tniiM
be here for some time yet andhop.
ea to get at tne bottom of the
charges,which were filed by

Edwin TtmilMArvt in.ni
La.) against Senator Overton, also
a Democrat, wno was elected on tho
support of Senator Huev P. Lonir'i
machine.

"Let'a An) body Vote"
The first wltnein nwim v

Hazclton,a Broussardpoll watcher,
lesiuiea mat the Overton commis-
sionerslet nnybody vote who came
along. He said Ouy Fall, a painter,
voted when he didn't live In the
precinct.
Herbert Ricks, another Ttrmi.a.r,!

watcher, said a policeman prevent
ed nis watching by forcing him to
stand outside although he had
proper credentials.

John W Dabln. Broussardwatch
er, said he was watching at the
Dolls Until he WA mlltrof mil
knockedunconscious andthen tak-
en off to Jail.

Anthony Chuder, another Brpus

For The
Ice

Each kiddle by one or
both of their parents coming to ourstore Friday or Saturday nlll bogiven Ice Cone.

Aspirin

of

$100

$1.00

100

Ester

85c

Glaxo

Polish

89c

89c

98c

69c

29c

17c

69c

79c

89c

ASPIRIN

Guaranteed

Genuine

Aspirin

Oil

.

'' 0 Setenteen Melting Cr. . 79c
"ioa Leo Cr. . . C9c

H!)c
80c 4Jc
S6o Nail Polish Slo
$1 Wax g9c
60c 49c
65c Dr. .69c

Pace Powder . ... 89c
35c 2c

SOAP

Lux
I'ulmolive

ltouy
Camuv
Sayinuns

25c Woodbury

25c
Castll

250

8 0
7 Bais

Crystal White
7 Giant

P & O
20o Size

Oxydol
3 Boxes 10c

Super
8 Boxes lOo

Rlnso

4

:"t"j"" '" "winism iwm jimi

10

Mysladol

Mercollzed

Germicidal 1"C

Laundry LLZ

v.'ji J.nan,..

l- .ul U-- l'

MS Mfhts UTMtlM aadM 1M..
sheetswithout cowvHnBttte baMMs
and lsft the precinct five wesmtes
arter the polls closed. .

ona of the commissionersteak Iwl.i
lota to peoplt'a homes, baa them'
marked and brought back.

Anthony Christina, who ho
had been annolnlaJ n RrAuaajir.i
election commissioner,saidho Venu
to the precinct to serve but they,'

him to jail Instead.

Mrs, Kelly Rcmovpd
f

Prison
SorvaSentence'

Mich. Un-lCat- hrvn IM.
ly, serving a life sentencefor.'ilio -

Charles F. Urschet kidnaping. be",
gan her life as an of'thn .'

federal here Wednesday.
She was brought here

Read Herald Want Ad

FREE!
For The Grown-Up- s

SurprisePackage
With Every $1.00 Purchase

Surprise packages for men and .
women filled with good, useable
drug and cosmetic Items.

Everyday Needs At Prices!

aaasii?W

49c

Cleansing

Cleansing

39&

$1 Super--
Cod Liver

Wine Cardul ..

$1 50 Lydla Pinkham
Vegetable Comp. .

$100
Nervine

Insulin

$120
Lysol .

$120
Pepsin

Karacln

$175

&&B

Alurthu Cleans.
$1.10 Nadlnola

Cutex Hand Cream
Cutex

Mum
Berry Freckle Creum

$1 Coty
Itullon Balsom

SPECIALS

Life

Facial

ba"
P4Q
Giant

Bars

Suds

bars

JULl- -

Ch4ir said

aaM

sent

inmate
prison

$100

Syrup

$100

25c
16c

9c

25c
3C

INI.. JLC

"" Zc
iinii.ti, uijC

To Michigan
To

MILAN

from

Cut

wiiiiiiiiiiniLHnyiiiiMiiwj

... 79c

... 79c

$1.29

... 79c

$1.00

... 98c

... 98c

... 79c

$1.49

Rubbing Alcohol

25$
Plat

Why ray
MoreT

Full Pint

(LOO MeUo Glo

Face
Powder

79c

60c Mrlba

Cleansing
Cream

29c

50c Hind's
Cream

33c

60c Jergen'a
Hand
Lotion

33c

80c Chamberlain
Hand
Lotion

33c

35c Pond's
Cleansing

Cream
25c

05c Pond'
Cleansing

Cream
49c

COLLINS BROS
2nd and Runnels

'

X
v

si L


